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WEATHER
Went Texas parity cloudy with no Important 
change in temperature Friday, Friday night 
and Saturday. Widely scattered afternoon 
and evening thundershowers.

“ There can be no political distribution of 
character and personality. Only personali
ties can create wealth, but wealth cannot 
create personalities.”  —Henry t .  Unk
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Explanation Of 
Korea Apology 
Is Demanded

WASHINGTON — ( P) —
Secretary of State Acheson is 
going to have to do some ex
plaining to Congress about 
his reported apology to Brit
ain for not telling that coun
try in advance of the Ameri
can bombing of North Kore
an power stations.

»Sen Bridges U iN it i told the 
Senate yesterday the apology 
if made — was “ a shocking 
thing.'■

And Sen. Knowland (R -Califi 
who brought the n iatt'T  to the 
Senate’s attention by leading a 
London news report about it, de
manded that a full text of Ach
eson’s remarks be made available 
to Congress.

Larger Share
Knowland said if Britain want-' 

a bigger voice in the conduct of 
the Korean War, he would have 
no objection provided the British 
assumed a larger share of the 
burden.

The London account said Ach- 
eson reportedly made tlx- apology 
to about 200 members repic.sent- 
irg  both Houses of Parliament 
during a 20-minute meeting yes - ; 
terday. j

Acheson was repotted to have! 
told them A m o ii i i i i  officials had | 
intended to notify the British 
defense minister, K idd  Marshal 
Lord Alexander, and Sclw jn  Loyd,| 
British minister of state for for
eign affairs, who arrived in '  
Washington last Saturday.

Mixup
But, he is reported to have ex

plained, due to a mixup over! 
whether a State or Defense Da-! 
partment official was to make the' 
notification neither was lntouned.1

Shepperd Vows 
Continued Fight 
For The Tidelands

• * ! • « » » ♦ I * Local Voters Asked 
Abolish Present 

Ward System In City

C UM I S IN TOW N— L ager youngsters greet the ea rl) arrivals of the C.ainsvillc (  on iiiiiiiiil) ( mens 
lolla) as the three ring show was set up for pci lormanccs today and tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Kccrca- 
I ’ark. M ig lili) in awe ol the baby elephant, but e a g e r  to see him in action, arc (le ft to right) Danny 
llogsett. son ol Mr. and Mrs. Ilcre l llngsctt. It7 M agnolia ; Diane Mathers, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
fl. I). .Mathers, 7IIH Doucette; David C'liinmiiigs, so n ol Mr. and Mrs. C». t .. Cummings, 701 Doucette; 
Cynthia llngsctt. and Nancy < lendenning, dailght e r o i  Mr. and Mrs. Dan < lindi ruling, 71.7 K. Kings- 
mill. The Flks l.oilge, sponsors ol the circus, b u e  set up a general admission ticket booth at lin
easi side ol the park arena and have announced t hat cars may drive around the arena and park 
an ) where outside the lenee. (N ew s I ’hoto)

Discuss Germany . . .

Big Three Agrees
To Meet Russians

Three For Pampa

Two New Polio 
Cases Reported

John Ben Shepperd looked 
the future and promised to ion- 

N tinue the fight against the theft

LONDON LP ) — The Big Throe foreign ministers 
agreed tonight to meet with Russia on the question of the 
unification of Germany.

Informed sources said that was the substance of the re
ply to be sent to the Soviet Union by the United States, 

into Great Britain and France. The three* foreign ministers con
cluded discussion on that reply at a meeting here this after
noon.

< a ie being taeat*
[ '»Miri -al Hm-.pitti.

loda y. tin \K
t* aie a to tin «*t*

. son of Mi . and
ain. 12 « N S»nn-
- i i le l í<*r yi.ntial

legs , especia lly

of Texas’ tidelands and make a, _  , _  . .  .
supreme effort to -prevent further Th,’ >' also to <<>nsnlt Europe. Korea a n d  Southeast
encroachments on Ihe state by! more (1osely among themselves; Asia, including a review  of devel- 
the federal governm ent,”  if he is on m ilitary operations in Korea J i.pments in those areas

form er secretary 
an informal ap

Some 
i raised 
cause 
pi lsed

elements in Britain have 
a storm of protest be- 

Britlsh were not ap- 
HdvaiH e ol tin; Valili

the

governm ent,”  if he is 
elected attorney general o f Tex
as.

The youthful 
of state made
pearance here yesterday afternoon 
while on his w-ay from  Shamrock! 
to Amarillo where he spoke dur
ing Will Rogers H ighway re-dedi
cation ceremonies.

He made a short, informal talk 
in the Cabot Auditorium in the \j s Secretarv of S titt 
Hughes Building shortly b e fo re ; Acheson. British Foreign 
6 p.m. yesterday. He was intro- tury Anthony Eden

their 
Ma V,

meeting in 
communique

Paris
said.

duced by Attorneys C lifford Braly 
and William Jarrell Smith at a 
public reception held for him. He 
spoke less than five minutes when 
be asked to be "prom oted”  to 
the office of attorney general. 
Shepperd recently resigned as sec
retary of state, a .¡oh he held 
for two years, to enter the at- ] 
torney general race.

City Gets Relief 
From Hot Weather

R iver bombings earlier this week. | 
A terse communique issued atj 

the end o f the foreign m inisters’ 
meetings in London gave no in
dication what the reply to Russia 
said.

Attending the sessions were -
Dean | 

Sen  c ’ 
and t h e !

trench  Foreign Minister. Robert i 
Schunian, and 1 h• ■ 11- advisors

“ Their discussions covered ai 
number of topics concerning!

Pampa Girl Entered 
In Beauty Contest

A Pampa giti 
in Ihe YVV(’ \.

present I y living 
Oklahoma. City, 

has been entered in Ihe second 
annual Texas league beauty eon- 
test

M ary While. 21. is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted L. White. 
801 E. Francis.

Miss White is a candidate for 
Miss Oklahoma City in the con
test.

A sudden down • pour of .28 
Inch rain late yesterday brought 
relief to sweltering I ’ampaiis 
after n 102-degree record break
er the previous Uay.

Maxim temperatures dropped 
to 93 degrees yesterday and a 
cool night was afforded hv a 
minimum -87-degree reading. The 
mercury was making It’s way- 
back up the thermometer to-. Texas 
day, but at a  slower pace than Foundation for Infantile 
heretofore. sis in Dallas June 30.

Rev. Edgar Kenshaw 
To Attend Meeting

Eriga rRov. 
I attend

VV. Henshaw will ! 
a m eeting o f all Northwest 
leaders of the National

Paraly-

LATE
BULLETINS

D E T R O IT  CV) — lo r d  Motor 
('(». announced today it is shut
ting down all its Ford assem 
bly plants and three out of four 
of its Lincoln-.Mercury plants 
after Monday heeause of a steel 
shorta £p.
J’ASAD KNA. Calif. HP) W reck

age identifed ns that of an A ir 
Force (M 7  missing; since Wednes
day niyht with six men a hom'd 
was located today at the 3.500- 
loot level on the east side of Ml. 
Wilson.

The piano’s flight had originated 
at Higgs A FI». HI Paso, Tex., car
rying ferry  pilots.

The Los Angeles County sh er iffs  
Aero Squadron said there was no 
sign of life

W A S IfIN L TO V  f/P) — Congress 
wrote the Me<’arren-W alter im 
migration hill into law today 
over President Trum an’s vet». 
Truman called the bill in fam ^is.

Truman vetoed hill Wednes
day. Co sponsored by Sen. 
MrC arran, ( l )-N e v ) and Rep. 
W alter (IM *a ) It revises and 
codifies all existing I . S. laws 
on im migration mid naturaliza
tion.

ed ai Highland ( 
it was teported 
the total tor the 
tor the yea?.

Donald Brittain 
Mrs. J. M. Butt 
nor. is being tp 
paralysis in the 
ill the rigid leg.

And Kddy Jo Brown, baby 
of Mrs. Jo K lla  Brown. 553 M a
ple, was admitted today still m 
tlie early  stages of a mild, non- 
pa ia lytie  case, accm ding to the 
diagnosis.

Meanwhile Houston, in t ii e 
midst of a polio rampage. in- 
nounres a giant expel a..lent with 
a blood m etlicire researchers 

j think may prevent parai\s:s due 
to polio. Four new rases were 
reported in Houston today, bring 
mg the count so far tins year 
to 147 city cases and six deaths 
hi county cases and four deaths 
and 1M non ■ resident cases 
six deaths.

The exp< lament, with an esti
mated 35.00G ' i<ai.*- to;. < Dll'll * n
paitieipal ing. was at.imun« ed hy
l esea rchers from the Im ixersity 
o: I ’ ittsimrgh Jt wall be financed 
; t an estimated cost of a half- 
m illion dollars by the National 
Fouimation for Inlantile Paialys.s.

The mot illations of the rhiUhvii 
.aged one to six wi;i oc- 

gm next Wednesday at eignt ehn- 
ics.

New Wildcat 
Is Staked In 
Roberts County

Tw o new developments in the 
Anadarko Basin cropped up today I 
with a new w ildcat being staked I 
near M iami and successful drill-1 
stem test run by Gulf Oil Goip.| 
on its No. 1 Haggard, 10 miles | 
northwest of M iami j

Tin* new basin test, according 
to the Railroad Commission, is 
the G. P> Free Jr et a I No. 1 
Locke located 3 miles west of 
Miami. The test w ill he staked 
m Section 102, Block M l ’ BScVF 
Survey and is to he drille«! to 
7.500 feet

The new wildcat is about seven 
miles east and two miles south oi 
G u lf’s Haggard leas«*,

A dnllsteru test ?un yesterday 
Ion the No 1 Haggard from 7.173 
to 7 2«»2 feet, roovered 201 barrels 
of fluid on a 12 hour test. At 
the beginning the fluid contained 

, in per cent oil. 4t> per cent water 
and six per rent basic sediment. 
Later, the fluid contained 70 per 
cent water and 30 per cent oil. 
Gas was gauged at 7 .000.000 cubic 
feet toward the end of the test.

; Gas cam e to the surface after 
i four minutes with fluid to the 
.surface in 10 minutes

F low ing pressure was 2 1 0  0
pounds and 20-minute, shut-in bot
tom hole pressure was also 2 . too 

1 pounds. Operators are coring 
iahead .

Petition Being 
Circulated To 
Alter Charier

nt v n i iT )  to d a y  w e r e
bein a: •-.eii to xi” n a petition 
calili!-.: e special city charter

th a t  
s y s -  

com - 
c it  v

¡ime it ’mnl cicet ion
won In ai u .* 1 i s h ’ ht* ward
t < ■ î ¡ i ! H i Set up a c it y i
mis; 1 < ' !M <■ l(-cT<*tl by■ Hip
ÍIT i:u

Ti i < • new sv dem -— if ac
c« i iL> v 11 :i* ' liters w
pm-, irj• ' bd a ma vor and

j It it conies from a hardware 
girl store we have it—Lew is Hardware I

*<FI I INC, I T  n o i  S K K F .F P IW .—B. Il V r j f - ,  Ramp i N new city 
iianagcr, uas snapped gettiug bis working papers liled aw.iy Ibis 
moruing iis he wcnt abolii lamiiiari/.ing hiniscU with bis m*w 
ihitics. Filici* and tln* r i I \ coiiimissioii went iato an ori« ut.itimi 
liilddli* Ibis mmning in tln* <*il\ inanuger’s ullice lollowing bis a r
rivai Im i «* late resinala v afteriinnn. Ihir ing bis tirsi tcw hntirs 
bere. < ilici* took a private tour — on I«> t — throiigh thè miùtown 
sedioli, scrntini/ing irunicipal vunk that is going mi. Il«- otticialtv 
assume* office «lui\ I. (News l ’hoto)

New And 'Bloodier' R io f  
Erupts In Kentucky Prison

four
commissioners on a staggored 
term basis The commission
ers would run for places 1, 2,
■ > and 4. but would not repre
sent any specific section of 
the cii\

At the in,,! election under lha 
•o '" iid'-d < h.-.i tei the mayor anti 
t'omiiii.- su.nei s 1 and 2 would 
l'*- • ieited two years; Com- 

i"' > ,i d t wuiimi s a v e  1er 
j-'-nn year and thereafter run for 
lull two-yea i terms.

Any vacancies created on th «
! « ommi- snm during an electin'«
I tei in would be filled by the com- 
: mission

Tin* proposed charter amend
ment was discussed last night 
during a meeting of approximate
ly 60 voters in the 31st D istrict

| té tin Room.
Copie» of tiie petition w e r e  

. ' passed out for c ijd ila tion  by 22 
; teams of two men earti Frank
(.Culberson, presiding over t h e 
i mooting asked that the signed 
petitions he brought to his of- 
coo in flu* ( ‘uthei son Chevrolet 
I bo'din” Monday a ! do r.oon s o  
! hr v could be presented to the 
oit) i-nmini sioo T u es 'av.

EDDYVILLE. Ky. (.T) — 
A fresh riot broke out at the 
stab* prison today, and state 
police in Mayfield described 

uni it as “ bloodier than yester
day ' ’ when eight convicts and 
a t;uard were injured.

Reports said several per
sons had been injured in the 
new outbreak, which came 
hardly 12 hours after 200 pris
oners ended a day-long; re
bellion.

About 25 defiant eon vids took 
over the commissary budding to

For Third T i m 2 . . .

Allies Walk Oui As
- l<> law the petition*

I hv lo perc.’ nt, 
•’ tl :<■ qualified voters 

Tais menus the pe- 
!d have to have at 

noiiirs huuMiise there 
k ; 111\\ n hie voter*

ing pre-

« m s

Clarence Barksdale, 
Accident Victim, 
Dies This Morning

Clarence Barksdale. Bl. died at 
55 a m. today in W nrlev Hospit-

brok-Mr. Barksdale suffered a 
en nerk in an automobile acci
dent that occurred at 2 p m Tues
day. about 15 m iles east of Panipn 
on H w v 152. He was riding in 
n, ear driven by Elgia Holt. fifi.
■fuf 811 E. Denver, when thA ve 
hicle blew a tire and skidded to stair 
a halt resting on its ton gnu

The d irect cause of Mr. Barks- Carl

M ill Settle
It, annoittn ing this at Fi ankfr.it 

Deputy State Welfare Conim's- 
sionri Weldon .Imics s.a,d. ••*■ 
don’t know how seiious tl.e situa.- 
tion is. but we ale g ang to settle 
this thing one wav or the oilier.”

State police were being recalled 
from Paducah

Warden Jess Buchanan went to 
the com rilssai v building after te le
phoning Frankfoit.

Three hundred defiant puson- 
ers, advised by a chaplain not 
“ to die in v a in " had sullenly 
ended a one-day rebellion at the 
prison last night.

Risk Of Death
risk of dying was there: 

police Hoopers and prison 
,1s were poised to attack. They 
rifles, pistols, sawed-off shot-

set o.,m 
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!;o fos ered 
stem in a 
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f rhree 
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nt ■ svs- 
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elected 
sinners; 
of the

charter 
several 

and wan* 
2)

Tin

v pun ral said he re
seat and conseille-! îe- 
well, once m ore.”  

m erelv repeated ins 
i session tomorrow.

pi
siero noi 
b: en k ng 

o 'e i  how to e* 
nt v il. the only 
' im ; a Korean 
C. V l i l i l íe s  to 
w lo  do not wa*”

denntid all AI-
As soon as N am ’s statement

dale's death was a weakened heart 
( condition.

He is survived bv his wife. 
Mrs. Geòrgie Barksdale, ” 11 E. 

I Campbell.
| Funeral arrangem ents are pend

ing with the Duenkel-Cai miehael 
Funeral Home.

ROUND C P  — These four women were among the «0 Panhandle writer* and *tu 
the third annual Writer*’ Round-Up, which cloned today at Went Texas 

to right, they are M l«* Helene Huff of Pampa, Mr*. Be**le Mae Newton of Mem- 
of Moody, and Mr*. Howard Puckett of Amarillo. M l** Huff, graduate atu- 
Graoe Erdman, WT’* novrllat aad director of the round-up. Mia wa* •

guns and tear gas The multinei rs 
had clubs and knives

The prisoners surrendered un
conditionally and promptly at 7 : 'r, 
p m. EST, a deadline grim ly 
f ’ ve (| bv IP .  W. E Wats-m, 
stale d iieetor o f eone< tions, a” .. 
Warden Jess Buchanan.

Cabot Men Honored As Alten 
Deplores Carbon Black Decline

Safety was the dominant theme 
of the 22nd annual Cabot Com
panies banqviet held last night 
at the Pampa. Count-y Club.

Plaques and certificates honor
ing long tenures of safe work 
hy Individuals and plants alike 
were swarded. Russ Allen, ex
ecutive vice president of Cabot.
Was In town from Boston and 
gave the main address in which 
he deplored Ihe decline of the 
carbon black industry.

Toastmaster Ben Guill presented | completed five 
the individual safety awards to without loss of

T. Edwards, F loyd L. Crow. W.O. 
Wainscott. Vernon Hightower, 
.I T  Hot ton. C. VV. Mercer. Bruce 
Pratt. Graham Reeves, Janies A. 
Bailey and A it Dobbin, ail 10 
years.

Plant safety plaques were pre
sented to the superintendents of 
the winnifig plants by G e n e  
Green, vice president in charge 
of the oil and gas division. The 
p'aques included the names oi 
all men in each plant who had 

years of service 
time. The plants

the honor guests. The recipients 
and their years of safe service 
were Reno Stinson, * 25 years; 
Booker Mohon, 20 years; Joe A. 
Bond, E. N. Bozarth, Jim Ayres, 
Oscar Taylor. O. B. Worley, Jack 
Merchant, Harry McWator*. and 
Harold Wotdlar, all 18 yaara; Paid

were Bowers, accepted by George 
Gray; Mills, by R. J. Poison; 
Schafer A, by W. L. (Deacon I 
Marshall; and the Oil <fc Gas de
partment, by Jack Merchant.

Three Cabot divisions won Na
tional Safety Council Certificates 

(See CABOT, Page t)

Kiv/anians Hear 
Background Of 
Gainesville Circus

Background of the Gainesville
! Cmnniun't) C irri is to be in Pam » 
pa tonight and tomorrow for per- 

I fo in n r  rs. v.'.is g.ven by Lewis 
!c . R ig id  , transportation superin- 
! nrle -a
Kiv. 'inis Chib to i-iv  at its regu- 
lai noon lin' -tip?.

The 22-y-m-ild circus. Rigler

THE KEY TO THE C ITY — E. O. (Red) Hedge worth, local cham 
er of commerce manager, tenders a token of Pampa’* esteem to 
•fudge E. C. Fisher, ('anadian, who wa* In town yesterday to boost 
the Canadian Annual Rodeo. The key to the city wa* presented on 
N. Cuyler In front of n ’visiting caravan from ( anadian. T b « ro
deo win be staged duly 4 ,1 a a l I ,  (News f l ato)

snii!, is nil amateur show made 
un of < ;un- > -le res*‘ b. ;uS. About 
l.viO difA’ ient people have appear
ed with the corn s  during its 
histoiv. It s a eoii.inurny pro j
ect. he said, and every citizen 
in Gaines; ¡Re is a b<xister.

Arts are • taught a id  practiced 
during the winter with former 
circus people and members of 
professional shows who winter 
in Gainesville serving as Instruc
tors. The shows in Pnmna are 
scheduled for 8 p.m. today and 
tomorrow at Recreation Park.

Kiwanis’ program today waa 
sponsored bv the softball comm’t* 
tee with Johnnv Campbell, chair» 
man J W C. Tooley. exa'ted rul
er of the Elks I-odge, sponsors 
of the circus In Pampa, was 4  
special guest.

Kiwanians and their famtl 
go to Ki-O-Wah Boy Sout 
near Canadian next Tl* 
a dinner meeting with the 
Scouts. This will replace the 
tar Friday luncheon of the j 
and Ken Meeders la in^cl
Of > «T *w *n in t*.

Si.4-' !  i ... ■ * 

' I



.  . v «  P o m p o n s  A t t o n d  

B o r b o c u o  I n  B o r g o r

F ive Pam pans attended a barb#» 
cue aponaored by the Highway "7 
Committee of the Borger Cham* 
bar o i Commerce laet night at
the Borger Airport.

The barbecue waa in celebration 
of the completion of the Canadian 
River Bridge and the pavement 
on Highway 152 from B o r g e r  
through Stinnett and Oruver to 
the Oklahoma line. Repreeenta* 
tivea from the' atata highway de>

Methods! Leaders 
To Kansas Session

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1952

T lt  J j  J U t  P ~ rL HMiHLAND UENKRAL i |  
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Baby Eddy Jo Brown, 533

Maple
Mrs. Delia Lemley, 1039 S. 

Barnes
Tommy Jo Tullen, 121 E. Craw

ford, admitted and dismissed
G. L. Wright, Abilene 
Gloria Ward, Borger
John Horn, 303 E. Kingsmill 
Barney Kinzer, 425 N. Russell 

admitted and dismissed 
George Delver. Lefors 
Mrs. Aline McClellan, 1814 

Charles, admitted and dismissed
H. L. Ledrick, Pampa, admitted 

and dismissed
Mrs. Lucille Rouney. Borger 
Mrs. Jean Trout, 828 E. Foster 
Mrs. Marline Combs, 108 1-2 

Sunset Drive
Mrs. Madie Taylor, Lefors 

Dismissed
Mrs. Iva  Jenkins. 417 1-2 Crest 
Mrs. Floy Morgan, Skellytown 
Margaret Moran, Skellytown 
Billy Geary. 546 Maple 
Mrs. Laura Camp, 712 W. Fran

cis
W. E. Handy, White Deer 
Don Stokes, 425 N Wella 
Willie Malone, Skellytown 
J. B. Horton, Borger 
Tommy Price, 432 Graham

Dr. J. Edm nd Kirby, Metho
dist district superintendent, and 
Rev. Tom Johnston, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church I n 
Pampa, plan to attend the South- 
Central Jurisdictional Conference 
of the Methodist Church in Wich
ita, Kan., next week.

Dr. Kirby has already left for 
the meeting and Rev.____ _ ___ _____ \ and Mrs.
Johnston plan to leave immediate
ly following the morning service at 
the W s t  Methodist Church Sun
day.

The conference is to be a meet
ing of elected delegates of preach
ers and laymen from Methodist 
Cairches in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska, A r k a n s a s ,  
Lousiana and Missouri. One new 
bishop is to be named for the 
area.

Also attending will be Dr. Or
ion W. Carter, former pastor In 
Pampa, now superintendent of thé 
Big Spring District. Dr. Carter 
stopped in Pampa for a visit on 
his way to Wichita. «

FOR LEASE!
8680 Sq. Fi. concrete building. Cab be operated as la. 

or for any othar Industrial purposes.

Sits In center of 5 acres and railroad lies next to prop- 

arty. • ^

Ph. 9545 For Further Details
Read The News Classified Ads

Air Conditioning
Call Us For Repacking, 

and Renovating.
No Job Too Li«rge or Too Small

H ALL & PINSON
7*0 W. Foster Phone 255

HONEST INJUN!—These German youngsters in Frankfurt are 
all agog over an “ American Indian” and his yarns of fighting on the 
Western plains. The "Indian,”  who calls himself Chief Big Smoke, 
is a student earning a little side money by advertising Virginia 
tobaccos for s  local store. He gives the kids pictures of fighting 

\Indiana—■but no tobacco.

Pampa
(Continued Prom Page One)

ed at intervals during that pe- j 
iod.

Keynoting the campaign. Travis  j 
L ive ly  Sr. told the group:

“ I believe that the town I  live 
in should have the best city | 
government it is possible to have j  

perhaps the part of town 
I may live in may not have j 
all of the things another p a il! 
has but I  look at the c ity 's : 
growth on the basis of what is 
good for our town. And, it is on 
that eround that T am personal-

(Continued-From Tage One)
for amassing extraordinary rec
ords of man-hours worked with
out a disabling injury. T h e y  
w ere:

Bowers. Oct. 14, 1948 to Dec. 31, 
1951—312,788 man-hours.

Oil & Gas: July 15. 1946, to 
Dec. 31, 1951-200.281 man-hours.

Schafer A Oct. 26, 1945, to Dec. 
31, 1951 -  686 388 man-hours.

After the presentation of the 
awards, Russ Allen spoke on two 
principal subjects the Increase of 
industii.il safety over the years 
and thi sad, though inevitable, 
decline of the carbon black in 
dustry.

Allen underscored the point 
that this was the first year since 
1930 that all those attending 
had had a perfect year of safety. 
He read a letter from Godfrey 
L Cabot, chief of the entire 
Cabot network, extending his per
sonal congratulations to all win
ners for "an enviable record.”

Going oack through the years. 
Alien recalled that exactly 25 
years ago this month Cabot first 
extended cperations to the South
west and opened the Schafer plant. 
Two more years saw the advent 
of the Bowers and Kingsmill 
piants.

"W e are very disappointed.”  A l
len said, "in  the decrease of the 
carbon black industry caused by 
changing technology and an ac- 
ce’erated development of synthe
tic rubber during World War

Westinghouse Electric
SEW ING M ACHINE

my Eugene Bennett, 19, of 609 
N. Zimm ers. It happened in the
100-block of S. Cuyler at 2 a.m. 
today. O'Bannan’s car was in 
collision with Bennett's auto.

O ’Bannan was arrested on a 
charge of failure to grant the 
right of way. In  corporation court 
this morning ne maintained he 
was not backing out from  tlie 
curb In fact, he said, his motor 
wasn’ t even running. Judge C liff | 
Braly postponed his case till 
Monday for fu ither deliberation.I

Bennett was injured and taken | 
to a local doctor.

A '50 sedan driven by Ronnie | 
Harold Payne, 17. o f 943 E . F ran 
cis, and a '38 sedan driven by 
B Wayne Kuntz, J6, o i 1207 E. 
Francis, were in collision m ar 
248 Hobart at 6:45 p in . yester
day. The front of Payne's car 
collided with the rear oi (he 
Kuntz. car, which was stopped 
behind seve ia l other cars.

The Payne vehicle was towed 
away try a wrecker. T h e ie  were 
no arrests and no injuries.

8-Pc Snack Set
minister the ac tual work oi tne j 
c ity. He referred to a recent j 
c harter change affected in Phila- ; 
elelphia where the city is now 
governed by- a hoard of commis-i 
sionei a and’ the administrative du-j 
ties attended to by a managing 
director in Texas, he would j
be a city m anager and the j 
other departments also headed by j 
men hiied for their professional j 
ability rather than their politi
cal ability.

Atty. Arthur Teed explained the 
amendments that would arfect sev
en sections of Articles 7 and 8 

■ of the charter. The first setting 
up the terms o f office - two 
years; lire second, filling o f va 
cancies for unexpired terms by 
a m ajority vote of the commission; 
lire third, providing for the nu
m erical designation o f commission
ers and for their election at 
large; the fourth, setting t h e  
date o f election, the first Tuesday! 
in April. 1953. and every year 
thereafter; the fifth, sixth, and! 
seventh, providing for the dates Read The News Classified Ads

4 cups, 4 tray plates for conven
ient entertaining. Clear glass 
plate divided to hold glass cup.

SET ONLY Remote Control 
Foot Pedal 
IncludedLimit 2 Sets

Here's your chance to own B a s S y  
one of Hie world's finest 
Westinghouse Portable 
Sewing Machines, at a 
fraction of what you 
would expect to pay. Sava on your Fall 
& Winter wardrobe, on this special offer 
by Milt Morris.

customer
Please, No 

Phone Orders

Doctors Of Damage
Fifty-two stu-NEW  YORK (A‘ 

dents—Including 12 women—were 
graduated last night as "doctors 
of damages."

The graduates received certifi
cates in car damage appraisal 
from the Brooklyn High School 
of Automotive Trades.

L  P. Record Sale 
Saturday Only !

This Amazing Special of Long Playing Records Will 
Bo Onn Sale Saturday Only. As Manny as 8 Complete 
Selections on One Record.

PAY ONLY 5.00 DOWN 
5.00 MONTHLY

HS OFFER FOR A  LIMITED 
ME ONLY—AT THIS PRICE

USE YOUR CREDIT!

OPERA HUGHLIGHTS: ( ARMEN *  MIRRIAC.E OK FIGARO 
T8CHAIKOVVSK Y : VIOLIN CONCERTO 
T8CHA1KOWSKY: Piano oncert» in B Flal Minor A 

BEETHOV EN Egnnt Overturn.
OFFENHACH Tales nf Hoffman Oierture — MOZART Magic 

Flutfi Overtiire
LIGHT CONCERT SELI.ECTIONS
PIANO  MOODDS — Eric Sllvcr al Ihr Piano
WORLD FA.MOI S VA VI.TZKS
STRAI.SS CONCERT
THE GAY M l SK OF D AM  BE
GRAND MARCHES — National Opera Orchestra
SV MPHONY HAI.I. — D'.-Vrlega Orchestra
M l SIC FO R  M E D ITA T IO N  — lla ll Concerl Orchestra
TSCHAIKOW.HKY’S OVESTI IE 18*2
T8CHAIKOWSK Y ’S CAP VH CIO IT ALI AN OPI S 45
PEERS G YN T S ITTE  and nthrr GREIG COMPOSITIOXS
H(|l ARE DANCES — Ed Durlaeher Calllng )
PO P I LAR  RANGE SONGS — Kerl R iier Dave
VIENNESE WALTZES _  Hob Stanley and llls Orehestn
GYPSY MEI.LODIES — Noy Gnrodlsky
STR A l SS W ALTZES — Bob Stanlev and III« Orchestra

Timely Purchase of HOLLAND 
Evaporative Coolers

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU- 
AT THIS AMAZINGLY LOW PRICE!

REGULAR $59.95 
STURDY GALVANIZED  

STEEL CABINET, ENAMEL 
FINISH, B U IL T -IN  WATER  

CONTROL VALVE, ADJUST
ABLE LOUVRES

FREE! FREE! FRE
Console Model Westinghouse 

SEWING MACHINE
GIVEN AW AY DURING THIS EVENT 

REGISTER N O W ...N O  PURCHASE REQUIRE!

VALUES 
UP TO

EASY TERMSirst For Best Selection 
MANY OTHERS

PAMPA 
Hughes Bldg. 

PHONE 98
P o m p *

G R E A T E S T

e i o c t t u
~n~ - t "?—"• 4*9fi • tei
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IDAY, JUNE 27, 1952PAMPA NEWSCLOSEST ItACE | TORNADO P»»EED
Closest presidential race In the* A toinauo has an advancing 

history of the United Slates was movement of from 20 to 50 miles 
the election of Rutherford B. en hour and often runs its entire 
Hayes, nineteenth président. The course in less than an hour, ac- 
auccessful candidate was elected cording to the Encyclopedia liri- 
by a majority ot one vote. itannuca. PHONE 80?217 N. CUYLER

/ 2B0HAÜSSA

V *  tf&fltCr
- MOT JUST 

FITTING GIASSCS

Dun’l put off until tomorrow . . . 
tlic cije examination ijou need torio’/ 
. , . t/our lisian is one of ijour most 
priceless possessions.

EYES
EXAM INED

GLASSES
FITTED

It seems that prospects just don’t like Thatcher!’'

11ion into any town in the- state 
to. g e l a clean-up drive rolling.

1 Three new eounties. Fayette. 
Jackson anil Wood, appeared on 
Hie polio roll last week for the 

i first time this year. Each had a
single case.

Other counties reported eases 
as follows: Nueces, 11; Tarrant 
lti; Dallas, eight; McLennan and 
Travis, seven each; Dawson, six; 
Brazos, rive; Jefferson and Vic
toria, four each: Galveston, La
vaca. and Wilbarger, three each; 
Bexar, Bowie, Fort Bend, Kle- 

, berg, Taylor, Uvalde and Whar- 
, ton, two each; Bee. Bell, Duval 

Ellis, Fayette, Grimes, Hardin, 
, Hkgkell, Howard, Hunt. Jackson, 

Kerr, McCulloch, Smith, Tom 
Green and Wood one each.

NECESSARY

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (T i— 
Kmpeior Haile Selassie has re
ceived his American-built lux
ury bus and is plalining his first 

¡provincial lour in the vehicle. ‘ 
The cost of the bus w as re- 

1 ported to be >20,000. It has sleep
ing compartments, a bath, kitch- 

i.en and dining loom.

Streamllnmd enam
eled chain guard 
protect» chain, do-

107
NORTH
CUYLER

tig Stimsonlte red 
"jewel'* rehector 
for safer night rid-

REGULAR 41.45 MODEL 50S A L E - I N S T A L L E D  F k l .£

history Most sedaos

You'll get years of hard everyday wear out of this 
Best C cality  tight-woven, extra-heavy fiber. It'* 
smoothly lacquered to resist soiling, scuffing, fading. 
2 bright new plaid patterns. Expertly tailored with 
elastic inserts for tight, wrinkle-free fit. Trimmed with 
quilted plastic, solid-color sailcloth. Installed free.

A sturdy, streamlined bike for boys and girls. With 
New Departure coaster brakes for smooth, sure stop- 
ping. Big Slimsonite red "jewel" reflector on rear 
fender for night riding. Handy tick stand is plated to 
resist rust, enameled choin guard. "Air-Cushion" bal* 
loon tires, butyl tubes. Full size or junior size. _

REG. 7.45 CAR-TOP CARRIER

Reg. 7.29 Camp Ice. Box —  light weight. Cor
rugated board insulation; galvanized. Holds 8 
lbs of ice. Reg. 3 75 Jug with fast-pouring 
spout. Cork insulated; unbreakable metal lin
er. Holds one gallon.

The ideal Carrier for travelers, campers, salesmen. 
44-inch solid oak bars hold up to 300 pounds of lug
gage safely, securely. Adjustable to fit most car 
tops. An outstanding buy ot this jow  sale price.

/ o u '«  V,ke 1

p e n d o le
lakers

t o *  P f 'c e .
vendable »

, ore ou» <
and  e v e r '
r fam ous

l0n a " y
jrselt o d

REG. 49c SPARK PLUG
Guaranteed to equal any original 
equipment plug made, regardless ot 
price.

Riverside Air Cushion —  2-ply c 
struction, extra ply in tread area

REG. 1.05 BIKE TUBE
1.18 CAR POLISH NEEDS
Pit can of Silicone Polish, Ifc-lb. roll 
of soft, obsorbent polishing cloth.

Riverside Air Cushion —  made of 
tough, long-wearing butyl, 26x2.-
125 V

REG. 2.39 LUNCH KIT12.95 STANDARD BATTERY
24-mo. Guarantees 100 ampere- * 
hour capacity, 45 heavy-duty plates 
Exchange.

Just right for work. Pint vocuum bot
tle keeps liquids hot 24, cold 72 
hours.

49c BUG DEFLECTOR
Keeps windshield clean. Molded 
plastic.

REG. 98c T-SHIRT
Soft, white combed cotton —  med
ium-weight. Small, medium or large,

OBDKR B Y  M A IL
Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa
U lan «a d  m  fen tallowing wotcklotl: v

REG. 1.59 CHAMOIS SKIN
Soft pliable 100rr sheepskin. No 
stitches. Lint free. About 13 by 17 
inches.

98c AUTO GLARE SHIELD
Flexible green plastic strip easily 
trimmed to fit inside any windshield.107 N. CUYLER

•  Ladies

•  14k gold, gold-filled, 
rolled-gold plate

•  Water-resistant watches

’ •  Rhinestone-studded dials

•  Metal bands, leather bands

•  Expansion, link, snake bands
’ I • . ' n. ' -s

•  Fashion styles, sport styles

NO MONEY DOWN
No Interest No Carrying Charge

[T~
i i  Y  - 1 I n L I



— ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
600 South Cuylei

Rev. J. S McMullen, pastor. Sundes 
service*: radio program over KJt*l> d,
* ». in.; Sunday Sellout. M i  a m.; 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn* 
hi* Aurslnp II »  in Christ Amins, 
«“ dory service. 6:»0 p.m Dawdon Goff 
presld nu. Evangelistic Service

JP pin. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M C, 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 
pia>er servira. Friday evening, 7 .„o 
young neopto s servie»

Bethel Assembly of God
Corner Hamilton fir Worrell Sts.

?.t v H; C. Meyer, Pastor. Sunday 
School ill.'. A M. U. .M. Wuikcr Supt, 
Classes !ur all ages Morning Worship 
Ii:Oo a. in. Christ Ambassadors V. i\ 
Services 'v:5v Evening Evangellstio 
Service 7:5ti Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women's 
Missionary Council 2 tuPG p. m. Friday 
Cl.run A mhassadors Y. P. Services 
7:5v Elmo Hudgins, President.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Ulble 
School, lo a. in. ptoaclilng, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p m Young people’s meet* 
lug, 7 p. m. Bible Class, i ;l.j p. nn 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p m .  
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting,
* JO p. m. Mid week service W édités- 
day. 3 p. m. Prâyer service Friday, 
7_mi p. m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 3.30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8.30 
a. m.. Kadio program over KPDN.
0 to a. m. Sunday SchooL 11:00 a. rn. 
Morning worship. 6:30 p. m. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p\ m . Training 
Union. 8iu0 p. m.. Everting worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m., Executive com
mittee meeting ot the W illi at the 
church. 11:30 a. tn., Tegular monthly 
business meeiing. 1330  Luncheon. 
1 :J0 p. m, 1 loyal Service program. 
Wednesday: p. rn., Meeting of all
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00 
p m.. Teachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p. in. YWA. UA, G A and Sun* 
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p. m„ Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEI
713 North Lofera Street

Rev P. M. H e«), pastor. Sunday 
School 10 a m. Worship 11 a m. Evan, 
gelistic set vice 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 0:45 pm.; Tue. dry Hilda 
Study 7:30 p m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Frayer Meeting 2 p.m., Thursday 
oitfhi Prayer Meeting r:30 p m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
6.0 W. Biowntng. Phone 964

Fa tiler .My lea P. Moynihan. ¿Sunday 
tnaap*'» at 0 a.m.. h u rn.. 10 a.in., 
ami 11 : 'Ul am. Weekday masses at 
6 *> a m., 6 a m. Visitor# always wel
come.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Kmgsmiil and West Street« 

Telephone 3737
E. Douglas Carver, pastor. Kenneth 

Maugham. Youth Director Sunday a 
b«rvut*s of Worship: Sunday School. 
9:15 K very man's Bible Class meets at 
the City ila ll at Jo am. Morning 
Worship services broad« ast o v e r  
KPDN at 11 a.m. Training Union, 
6:J0 p.m. Evening .Services broadcast 
over KPAT at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week 
ITayer service, each Wednesday eve- 
ihng at 7:45 p.xn. All Church Choir 
wact^**; each Wednesday evening at 
> ¡0 ^ in. The church "Where T h e  
Vlsifor Js Never A ¿stranger."

FIRST CHRIS1IAH CHURCH 
Kmgsmili at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. 9:41 
a. iu. Church School. 10:50 a. in. Wor
ship. Evening worship. K p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship* 
7 p. m. Revival in Progress now.

FIRST M tTHODlST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Tom M. .Johnston, minister; Roy I*. 
Johnson, Minihtei »it Music and Edu- 
calion. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed, Church School 
.Supt. Church School, 9:45, Morning 
Worship. 10:55 Youth Choir, 5:45. 
MYF, 6:15. Evening Worship, 7 JO* 
broadcast over KPU.V -7:45,-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.; Church Serv
ice, 10:46 a.m.; Evening Church
Service 6:00 p. m. Wednesday; 
Radies Bible cta&s. 9 30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
639 South Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyes#, pastor. S. 
A Wolfe. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:45 u. rn. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor
ship, 7:50. M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F. Vanderburg, pastor. Sunday 

P m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School, 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 
servici* 11 a. m. Training union, 7 <>0 
p.m. Evening worship, 8 p.m Mage 
Key ser, Stmday School superinten
dent. John Wiide Training Union di
rector.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.. Preaching 

Service T1 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Ut item. Minister.

CENTRAL C h u r c h  OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bilde School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship lu 45 a.m. Evening 
Woishjp 7 p. m. Wednesday Ra
dies Bible Class lo 00 a.m. M.d-uuek 
Service 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9 15 a m ; 
Worship and Preaching lu 45 a in • 
Jladio Program* KPDN 1:45 pin.; 
Young People'# Meeting ».: :o pm.; 
Wor.',hip and Preaching 7 :,;u p.m. 
Wednesday; Radies’ Bii>ie Clans 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7 50 
p.m.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J. Juck#on. 9:15 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a. in.. Morning wor-
v  o  i.'/U. *?* n}- Evening worship, y. i .  W. \V . 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
500 N. West

Herbert Land, Pastor, Jitnmv Gi* n
S.d. Supt. Sunday School, 9 ;ii a.m.. 
Murmng Worship, J1 a.m.. Youth 
Group, 6 43 p.m , Evangelistic Serv
ice, i. ;o p m.. Crusaders for Christ. 
Monday. 7:4» p np, l 'rayti s. n
Wednesday. 7:3« p.m.. Visitation,
Thursday, 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMONi
Sunday School JO on. Services to 45. 

rnest 11 hod meeting 5 o'clock Thurs
day. 502 N. Warren.

CHURCH OF~CHRIST
«00 N. Wells. Church Services each 

Sunday lu 30: Sunday and IVtduea- 
day evening sermon# at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma, W. B. 

Moui e, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:20 
worship 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs.-Gladys .MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:43 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.111. Tues. and Thurs. night service» 
at 7:50 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Coifrieil at 2;30 each Wed. afternoon,

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
«Colored) 430 Elm. ftev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship 6 p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
c h u r c h

1810 Alcock -  i 'hone 1236
Rev. K, L. Hall, pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; morning 
Worship. 11 a.m. 1 evening worship, 
7:30 p in .; MYF. 6:50 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m Carl Dam. S. 
S. -up« t in»* ndent; .Travis Hunter* 
music director.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Defurs. Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 am .;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a m.;
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 pm.;
Young People# Meeting 6:30 p.m.;
WorxhJp and Preaching 7:50 p.m.;
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Cl.ias 2 u0 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p m.

CHURCH OF GOD
701 Campbell

Rev. Jf. E. Ramsey 
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Preaching 

11 a.m. Tuesday 9 ;« rn. Willing Uoik- 
ers. Wednesday, 7:15, Prayer Meeting 
Friday, 7:45, Y'oung people’s endeavor

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
6o0 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al- 

bn?ht, Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. 11 a m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 nm Even.
Ing Worship at 7:30. Bible Study 7:30.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

90i N. Frost 9.30 a.m. -Sunday 
School; 11 a.m. Sunday Service; 8 
p m. Wednesday service. The read- Saturday, 
ing room in the church edifice Is open 
daily except Sunday. Wednesday,
Saturday arid legal holiday# from 3 
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

A. G. STROH. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am .; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.;
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m ;
Adults Bible Clas«, Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.; Prayer Service 8:00 p m. Revi
val Services April 22. to May 6.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pampa Missionary Baptist ChucH 
CIO Union Hall on West Brown

*E M. Swindel, SS Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 n.iri. 
SS 9:15 a.m. Sunday, Sunday if.^ it 
service f> 50 p.m. BTS, Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m., Sunday night
bervhe 8 p.m. *

Pastor M. O II ill is. Song Director 
David Shelton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmers
Rev. It. U. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Young people. 6:30 
p.m.; Evnngelestlc Service, 7:30 p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn’day, 7:30 p.m.; 
Lad»« »  Auxiliary, Thursday, 10 p in.

The public is most welcome to all 
of our services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D.. Minister,
Church School 9:45 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
( Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior Hi and Senior Hi Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray

Rev. JL. B Davie. Sunday School, 
* 45 a m. Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Worship service, 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union. 6 p. m. Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY~ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Purviance and Browning
C. Herbert Lowe. pastor. Sabb. th 

School 9 30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m

• wmiSfa. " ■■ y.ÿy.ÿ

old is Slave or Master,’' . . .  Horace, “you  cannot 
serve Qod and Wealth/' said Jesus. But every man serves Cod 
or Wealth. A man’s use of money is the thermometer o f  his soul.

T h e  iViser is heathen. Covetousness is idolatry. Look at him 
. . .  bumping his head on the ground in worship to a silver dollar. 
7Vo light in his eye. 7Vo song on his lips. 7Vo lilt in his voice. 7Vo 
smile for his neighbors. 7Vo lift in his life. AND, when he is dead, 
Mo tears for his departure.

A  wealthy man pointed out to a visitor his vast land holdings. 
“I own as far as you can see in all four directions,’’ he boasted. 
The visitor pointed upward . . .  “How much do you have in this 
direction?” Money is useful but not eternal

2

!YouInThe Church... 
The Church InYou

Form a combination for,

Sod. We should attend 
urch regularly. Every1 

man .woman and child« 
, needs the influence o f, 
Jhe CHURCH. Be faithful ] 

Be a Churchman I
c> WilliMM N*wtp.p» Fn ljm

Fart Worth, T tu i

\

THE SALVATION ARMY 
613 £. Albert St.

irst Lieutenant Fred A. McClura 
Commanding Office».

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 am. 
Holiness Meeting 1L:00 a.m. Y. K  L. 
I 30 p m. Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cnvl*r 7:1a p m. 
Salvation Meeting 8:00 pm.

Tuesday: Junior l<eglon 4:00 pm. 
f;trl Ounrds 7:30 n.m.
Wednesdnv: Ladles Home League 1:45 

m. Preparation Class 7:3u p.m. Sal-

vallon Meeting 8 00 p.m.
Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 

Cadets 7:00 pm. Soldiers Meeting 
8:00 pm. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler ':30 p.m.

ST. M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 West Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8 a in. Worship Services at 11 each

Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Class 9:45. Womans Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdav’a. Woman's Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday's 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint’s Days as 
announced.

ST. M ARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Llm. Rev. J. S..Thomas 

lastot Sunday actiuul 9.45. slum- 
i t  worship 10:55 Kpworth League, 

6:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day nighL Frayer meeting 7:30.

fn

United Pentecostal Church 
1046 West B: own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor.. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a m. 
Morning Worship. 7:4S p. m K’van- 
gelistic Service. 1’raver meeting J ties- 
day, 7:45 p m. Young i ’eople s Serv
ice Thursday. 7:45 p in. Evangelistic 
Service Saturday. 7:45 p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ouncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine serv

ices 11 a m. Rev. Arthur A. Bruns.
1204 Duncan. Evening tarvice 7:30.

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

W. T. Broyon. Mission Pastor 5Iorn- 
1ng Service Sunday School 9:45 Ser
mon 11 00 Evening Servl :e Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon 8:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursdey Eve 7:00 You are wel
come to wori’dp with ue.

en  I a rc i v e ry  • S u n d a y
TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 1

Browning at Zimmer Sts.
315 N. Nelson

Collins Webb — Pastor; Sunday 
School 9:45 A.M .: Worship Service
1100 A M.; Training Union 8:80 P.M.: 
Evening Worship 7:20: Teacher» and 
Officers meeting Wednesday T:*0 
P.M.; nrayer Servlcea Wednesday
8:15 P.M.

This Series of A is  is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addington’» Weetern Store
Sportsman supplies—Seasonal Hunting 

i License, Luggage, Men’s Clothm;

4 It

Br.mnon’»  I. O. A. Super Market
Sanitary Grocery A. MarVet 
612 S. Cuyler — Phone 1328

Culberson Chevrolet, Inr.
“ Chevrolet Authorised Seles end Service”  
<12 N. Ballard Phone 366

Epperson’»  Magnolia Service
Complete Line of Mobile Product«
S. Cuyler Phone 999

EMPIRE SOUTHERN 
GAS CO.

Home Owned Utilities 
SIT N. Ballard — Phone 2160

IP— C. M. Jeflerle» Trucking Co.
Heavy Hauling — Bulldozers 

121 N. Hobart Day or Night Ph.

Clyde’»  Pharmacy
Complete Drug Service 

Cosmetic». Fountain, Praacriptlons

CoKton’s Home-Owned Bakery
Freeh Pastrioo and Braids Daily 

Vife specialize in beautifully decorated eakea

Ideal Food Store« Vo. 1 A t
220 N. Cuyler — Phone »30 
306 S. Cuyler — Phono t i l t

I.ew i» Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China, Pottery 

Visit Our Store for Gifts of Beauty

W. R. Fannon
Distributor of Gulf Products

BOI W. Atchison Phone 74

Service Cleaner*
Oliver Jonas, Owner 

Expert Service—Prompt Attention 
(12 S. Cuylsr — Phono 12*0

H. Ouy Kerbnw Co.
Pampa’* Only Exclusive Air-Conditioning 
Firm — Phono 33*6 — 65» S. Faulkner

Mangolia Service Station 
Full Line of Mobile Products 

A. C. Howell. Owner and Manager 
Corner S. Hobart A  Wilks 8t. — Phone 152

Master Cleaner»
Where Cleaning It an Art 

218 N. Cuyler Phone 66»

dim d e ll
AUTOMOTIVE ANO INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
w t 6. Russell — Ph. 188* — Pampa, Text*

C .C. Malheny. T ire A Salvage
We Buy Scrap of Alt Kind*
«18 W. Poster •— Phono 1051

Deo Monre Tin Shop
Heating, Air-Conditioning. Payne Gas 

Heating Equipment. Payne Cooler Air Unit* 
820 W. Kingsmill—Phono 182—P. O. Boa 187»

Smith’»  Quality Shoe«
Vour Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440

Nim m » Nash, Inc. 
Nash Bales and Service 

114 8. Froet — 'Phons 130

M. P. Down» Agency
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate 

Am. 201 Combs-Worley Jldg. Ph. 33* or 12*4

Radcllff Supply Co.
Industrial Supplies 

l i t  E. Brown — Phono 1220

Rlnehart-Doaler
General Electrio Refrigeratore — Maytag 

Automatic Washer«
112 E. FRANCIS

i e n a  Furnitur« Company
lity Heme Fi 
Use Vour Credit

H. W. Water* Insurance Agency 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

117 E. Kmgsmili — Phono 3.TM A  147*

Vour laundry A Dry Cleaners
Send Dry Cleaning With Laundry «— 

It’a Mara Convoniantl 
SOI E. Francia — Phons 878

L#
.________

1 jâÊtÆâ m
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Tricks To Help 
You In Relaxing

By A U C IA  HAHT 
NEA Beauty Editor

Sitting- on a chair, or retding 
on the couch doc a not constitute 
relaxation For if your nerves arc 
■till ten3e and your mind active, 
you cannot hope to henefit.

What you must do is get into 
* the mood for relaxing. Assume 

your favorite rest position. Tight- 
-en your toes by drawing them to
gether. Next tighten your leg 
muscles; then the thigh muscles. 
Pull up on the buttocks; tighten 
your abdominal tnusries; stretch 
your diaphragm; tense your back 
and shoulders, lift your chest.

Now make fists with y o u r  
hands; tighten the lower arm and 
the upper arm. Clench your teeili; 
■quint your eyes. Be sure that 
you have held each set of muscles 
as you work upward. Don’t Jet 
g o '

Now slowly start to relax. 
Release the clenched feet, tight
ened leg muscles. Continue until 
every part of your body feels al
most liquid. Breathe in deeply 
two or three times.

Repeat the conscious tightening 
and then the release. Breathe 
deeply again. You might even try 
yawning several times. Stretch, 
too.

You will be amazed at how 
completely relaxed this s h o r t  
routine will make you feel. It 
will help to clear your mind be
cause your attention will be di
rected Jto your tensing efforts. 
Get up, walk around, 4busy your
self.

Whenever you feel tense or 
overwrought by some problem, in
dulge in this relaxation. And 

,  don't overlook it as an aid if 
you have difficulty going to sleep.

Trim With Gay Color dthe P a m p a  l a t l i j  N e w s  |

lAJom en S A ctiv itie s

First, Calvary 
Baptist Churches 
WMS Circles Meet

Women’s Missionary Union cir-1 — .
Ole. Of the First i§ d  Calvary PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1952
Baptist Churches met Wednesday ~~ — —— ——
for current event study. A  £ £ | 6 i  p i  I | j

The Ruth Meek circle met with LOl 100 Ifl MCUCnClOn 1101116
Mrs. L. A. Baxter, also in charge . . . . .  — . . . _anil* Hogm?eoVneedM“he nu-et- Honors Miss Boboy Jo TUCk0f-
ing with prayer. Taking part on A coffee in lhe home of M ri. 
the program were Mmes Lewis A McClendon. 308 N. B a n k . ,
Holler, &. E. Powejl, Bessie Rob- Wcdnesday mornin|i honoreA Miss 
ertson. Rupert Orr, Hogan and Bobby Jo Tucker, bride-elect of 

Mrs. Powell gave t h e  Mr. Wendell Altmiller.

Page 5

OUR TOWN
I  l  a iu / u  (  a m jJ ) e ( i

Past Matrons Meet 
In Rankin Home

Baxter.
closing prayer. Others attending 

¡were Mrs. A. C. Howard and Mrs. 
Ed Wohlgemuth.

The Aletha Fuller circle met at 
the church with Mmes. C. E. 
Edwards, W. S. Marsh, W. E. 
Riley and H. M. Stokes present.

8470
3-12 yra,

Hostesses were members of the

Hulle Beard. J E. Smith, Joe 
Mullins, Edwin Finson. San Fin-; 
son, Bill Morris, L. J. ¿acnry.l 
Paul Turner J. L. Wilson. C. E. 
Farmer, E. Stidham, L. H. Nor-

Eunice Leech Circle of the First [man. Joe R. Foster, J.E. Kenney, 
Baptist Church Women'* Mission- J- B O'Bannon, Kay Barnard, o  n 
ary Union. ¡Schiffman, P. O. Gaut. Paul Mc-

Guests participated in a game. 1I>ona,d. McClendon and Tucker,
“ The Private Life of a Ring,”  an<* honoree.

. . and Mrs. Paul Turner gave a -----------------------
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer was host-|8kit, “ Melody of the Bells,“  por-|_

! “  ci r,c-  I fa y in g  a brides life. Families Enlertained
The skit began with bells stop-and Mrs. Robert Sypert and Mrs.

Shelhamer led ^  opening and' a m and continued
closing prayers. Attending were r  *  . . . tl .. .
Mmes. J. W. Graham Jr., Ralph "  ‘ ,h the « h “ »1 bell, the door-- _   I.oll I I inf, hir tha (Vi-nnm.t/i.KaMcKinney, Creel urauy, rvan bell rung by the groom-to-be
Noblitt. Sypert and S h e l h a m e r . I ° n ‘ be "bell* of the town .............................

_  „  .. the wedding bell, and finally the ,
The Ellouse Cauthern g r o u p  djnner bell ioi * amPa Tuesday evening

Members of the Deborah Class 
of the First Baptist Church en
tertained their husbands and chil-' 
dren with an ice cream supper, 
at the red school house north

An adorable little play set for 
the miss ot three to twelve with 
three pieces she can mix or match j t *wen Johnson 
as she likes. Cool as a breeze,1 J- A. Stevens and Riggs,
and colorfully trimmed with bold1 The Lela Lair Circle met with
ric rac j Mrs. Hugh Ellis for mission study

Pattern No. 8470 is a sew-rite | taught by Mrs. Rufe J o r d a n.

met in the nome oi At*. Euial ”  '  , . . ! Games were played

« « *  -  — r *  - ' T s . ' r  e r r « * . « T » -each one present opened the p r o - __  ______ a._____________.___I Tommy

by th e

cava unv j/*vovnv v|>viivw *»■*• g»«w i . .! *«•*■*",) Phillips save the in-'
gram. Attending were M m e s.1 tucker preceding the opening o f vocation preceding the serving of 

E. L. Anderson, |lhe Blfls- lh e  honoree and hei j homemade icecream and cake to!
mother Mrs. K. W. Tucker, were |>M membera and thejr ;!
both given white corsages. ■ Those « t l » » . « » .  nouehmiis iced In nink were i nose attending were Mr. and Doughnuts iced in pink w®re jMrs. Ross Buzzard and daughter.
served with fresh fru; and coffee Ml,  and Mrs. Malcolm Hinkle.!

perforated pattern in sizes 3,4, | prayer and Mrs. Jordan closed " "  <bVSta* orvHtiiT bouT Centered and -M,ii Jim Johnson and
6,8,10.12 years. Size 4. skirt and I Mrs. L. H. Green opened with £  ‘ " f ‘ hl3  tabU U k h  w m  ch‘ dr* " '  M r’ a" d Mrs. Floyd Bar- 
top, 2 3-4 yards of 39-inch; shorts, the meeting. Attending w e r e  ‘ he refresl^ment; table which rett and girls Mr. and Mrs. Le-
3-4 vard Mmes. R. J. Hilton J. H. Richey, I ro '[el e"  with a linen cloth. iand Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

For this nattern send 30c ¡„  Louis Tarpley, Green, Jordan and Favors carried out the bride s Roae and daughter, 
rot mis pauern, senu sot mi r  chosen colors of pink and white.I w,.

.... . . . .  . coins, your name, address, sue de- F'llis. Nvlon net covering white cards! . M l' Bn^ Mis. Glenn Wilkie and
When you hang clothes out on MmJ $ nd the pattern Number to church next Wednesday, J u l y  !. ^ on „  blddal wreath andl ‘Dh,,dren’ M'- ***** Mrs. A l v i n

the line to dry, clothespin them Su<, Burnett. The Pampa News i The circles wall meet «1 the wa!* edged in m i lai \ real | Reeves and son. Mr. and Mrs.
at their strongest points, with 1150 A ve. Americas, New York at • : »  am . for executive board CPunte,ed " " f . s J ^ C t a r l e s  Hogan and son. Mr. and
the weight distributed eqqually 36 N y
ever the line and no tension to 
pull them out of shape.

M E I  A W  A R E  
P U N C H

/étÁms- ONI OT.
m akis Si

Basic Fashion for ’52 is filled 
with ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further—time-saving 
and economical designs that are 
easy to sew. Gift pattern printed 
inside. 21 cents.

Í P R E -N A T IO N A L  Í
RELEASE  SHOW ING ¡

Doris D A Y  •  Ronald R E A G A N  I

I LaNora STARTS
SUN.

PAMPA 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

Open 7:30 — Show 8:30 
Admission 9c A 50c 
— Now g  Sat. — 
TWO Ititi HITS! 

No. 1
FIRST C ITY SHOWING

Cj ( im p ie s  Of
( J e  i t e  r i je a r

meeting and Royal Service pro- dove bearing the^ names • Bobby ¡^rs> Phillips and children M r.; 
gram. The Roberta Cox circle Hnd Wendell’ and their wedding and M|.g Dee Bu,,ba and rjaugb. 
will be in charge. > 18J.?’ JU V . ,er< Mrs Murl Winegeart and

Those P,Ment were the M,ni i  Mrs. Owen Johnson, department
superintendent.

The Katherine Mallory Circle of 
the Calvary Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. C. Davis 
for current event program Tues
day afternoon. Opening prayer 
was by Mrs. W. T. Broxson and 
Mrs. L. C. LafferA ' led 
closing prayer.

RUTH M ILLETT.
man deceives his wife
an affair with another

D ip *  D o r  D a  sits

a 0... . . . »  ___  ____  __  Save the long paper bag cover-
Attending were Mmes. Orville “hat’ nwaUon adds: "He says he ings in which drycleaned garments 

C lyde*'1 Prince’ and was *  ‘ haf be really l^ e s 'a r e  returned. Woolen clothes, after

“ If a
t h e onc* by-

woman can she ever trust him 
again?" The wife who asks me

Humphries, 
Davis.

( f r i

Mrs. DeTTeTl Doilahon. thu
former Dorothy June Johnson, 
is visiting here with her par
ents, the H. E. Johnsons. . . 
Dot went to the University 
of New Mexico in Albuquej- 
que whet e site met and was 
married to her husband. . . 
They’ve made their h o in e 
there since he was graduated 
. . .Lots of Pam pa ns have
come and gone through U.N. 
M. since they’ve been there 
. . .Colleen Chisholm, Bernie 
Bl own, and Bill Spent. lo 
name a few . .When Kill 
Speer married one of Col
leen’s Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority sisters, the wedding 
photographer was Bill Bell 
. . .Dot says Bill is making 
quite a name for himself in 
the photography business in 
Albuquerque. . .You remem
ber Bill. . .He grew up in 
Pampa, and wnen he got 
ready lo join the service dui- 
ii.g World War II, he picked 
Mickey- Conley as his guard 
ian. . .He took tickets iit the 
LaNora all through h i g h  
school. , .In his senior year, 
he was chosen ''most likely 
to succeed. '. . .That was the 
year Frankie Lou Keehn darn 
ed her way into the title of 
“ girl most likely to succeed ' 
. . .Bill married Nila Rose 
McCarty, daughter of the L.C. 
McCartys, who now live ill 
Albuquerque, too. . .(Tlie Mc
Carty’s other daughlei, Oi inn 
Jean, and her husband also 
live there i . . .Kill and Nila 
have three children now . . . .  
Bill has done well everywhere 
he's gone. . .When lie was 
graduated from the University 
o? Oklahoma a few years ago. 
The Daily Oklahom a! carried 
a feature* on nim because ' of 
his outstanding college rec
ord. . .Manny, many, times 
while he was in Norman, his 
prize photogiaphs were dis
played down at "the m inei ’ 
. . .He’s still successful and 
we re glad for Bill. . .but 
then We always knew he’d 
do okay. . .

WSCS Studies Series 
On Christian Family

“ The needs of children must 
be met because of what the Auld 
is now a personality who m Past Matrons of the Order of 
hint self helps make up the mass Eastern Star met in the homo
of_ V ,e P*°P lia th* world." o,f Mrs. W. A. Rankin last ove- 

This statement iron. "Children llln)f for a POVered digh din||af
■re People, an article by Dorothy and social hour.
McConnell, v.is brought otn bv
Mrs Coy Palmer at a meeting alh ai * W“  inf° ,m *
of the Women’s Society for Chfls- »I quartet tables. Centering
itian Service yesterday in the 
Methodist chapi-l 

The WSCS is currently study
ing a symposium entitled “ The

the buffet was an arrangement
of day lilies and ivy.

The July meeting of the group
is to be a picnic at the nome

A Christians Cori-l"f M,s E<*rot *>»vis with MrsFamily
cern." "The Protestant Appioach Stella Wagner, 

Da y
Mrs. Anna l.ee 
hostesses withto the Fiunilv," begun the series 

¡last Wednesday. Miss McConnell’s; Mr*. Davis.
¡article and “ Emotional Maturity" Those present fot the dinner 
I by Esther L. Middlewood were we, e lh* Mmes. W. B Mur- 
the lesson topics yesterday. pbyI Paul Thuimond. Rose Crock*

The liieeting yesterday jipened e i , Crystal Hankhouse. Ruth Cas- 
ivvith group singing of "Happy cy. W. L. Parker. Ed Railsback 
i the Home When God is There" Maude Voyles, Edna Davis, Lucy 
and a prayer led by Mrs. Ed Lines. Artie Reber, J. G. Crink- 
Williams, who also lead scrip- lave, P.oy Sewell, Katie Vencent, 

¡tures from Mark, Luke and Co- W. M. Murphy, Wagner a n d  
j rinthians. Mrs. O. F. Branson dos- Rankin
eij the meeting, with prayer. ..........—-------— ~

The next study in the series All successful individuals have 
¡will be next Wednesday. July 2, become such by hard work, by 
¡in the chapel. All members of ¡improving moments before t h e y  
the WSCS are urged" to attend, fuss into hours, and hours that 

—  - ■ other people may occupy in the

Mrs. Johnny Largent of Bake, Eddy
Hostess To Class „ J „ - -

Fidel,s Matrons Sunday School Reod The New* Classified Ads
¡Class of thi* f ’atvary * Baptist.
|(!hurch iu**t in the hum« of Mrs..
Johnny Bai^em Jfor a business!

( Advertisement)

and social meeting Tuesday eve
ning. ;■

Sunshine gills were ex-changed 
I by members of tlie group preced
ing the business session led by 
Mis. C. E. Humpluies, Mis. An- 

¡drew’ Fisher gave the invocation 
'and Mrs, R. O. Clemmons was 
m charge of the devotional.

Others present were Mines. A C. 
Brown. Reuben May, and Charles I
M e dian.

The man 
women 

will elect 
President

I Wood tones are important when , 
planning the color to go Into a 
room. Think of your furniture, 
your floors and your woodwork, 

¡and of how they will blend or con
trast with the color ot the walls.

CHILDREN n?
Befoie you buy pure linen hand;

FIVE  YEARS AGO 
About 125 combines were need

ed to start cutting what was 
hoped to be the largest wheat 
ciop in Gray County history.

Alts. Charles Duenkel won over 
Mrs. Carl Leudders in tlie Ladies 
Golt Association's city golf tour
nament.

10 YEARS AGO 
Employees of the City Hall cele

brated the installation of refrig
erator water fountains. For 12 ^
years they had been drinking j
warm water during the summer Any smart homemaker knows
months. that the bast buys are the foods „  . . ....... ..

Orav County's drive lor the that are in season and in pienli- K,n '* . v ■

O O K  S

loot

me and that it will never happen being brushed and sprayed with 
again But can I  believe him?” .1™ » !  preventive, can be well 

That depends a great deal (Stored in these roomy containers,
on two things The first 1» the Seal top and bottom with gum- t o w e l s .  note the wotkman-

! character of the man you're mar-' med paper to keep air-tight. 'ship, particularly hemstitching —
t ied to I ________ —__________  ! whether hand or machine embt oid»

If he Is a man of strong Well arranged time is the stir- «red and find out if they are color-
character who has made a nils-1 est' mark of a well arranged ta8t-

[take he is ashamed o f and gen- mind. _ T  ~  ..7 ,
ninety sorry for, if in the past! Sir Isaac Pitman Reod The News C lass ified  Ads
“Oiir happiness has been impor

tant to him. then you’ve every 
I right to believe that he means
what he says. '

I f  he is a w-eak sister, selfish 
and unreliable, then chance* are 

| he is likely to get involved in 
'other affairs.

The second important considera

Pur* ora net fla
vo! makes this 
specialized aspi- 
rir. so easy to 
take. Tablet* art» 
?» adult dose. 33c

ST.JOSEPH 
a s pir in  

FOR CHILDREN

Wt... will he be* hi tbe se* July
1 I a h »  Hum« J.suru«i yxm’|| «nd
I tlie necwwiwy Hue«. Kiw the
i Journal took a nob of thowumds 

of women, and their answers rw- 
veul the three most imrmrtant 
qualities wvmten sram in the 
nan who goes to the White 
Houa*. What are they? Who do 

>f*ey point to? Save your 
pie-iaes till you've read I t * *  
/’•W’i» fum am l.

United Service Orgnization .was (ul supply. During the summer 
short, according to an announce- months fresh fruits hold this 

i ment from drive officials. ¡well-deserved place of honor and
15 YEARS AGO | are included often in meals.

Buddy Rogers and Mary Piek-j During the summer every nome- 
I ford were married in Hollywood, maker is looking for unique and 

Possibility of the establishment flavorful ways to serve fruits, 
¡of a Pampa office of the Texas (Combining fruit with another fa- 
j State Employment Service was ( vorite like frozen dessert, is a

tow aid him.
If you are strong enough and 

understanding enough to let the 
past be buried you will be able 
to help him keep his word. That 
means that you must not only 
stoo talking about the matter, 
you must show him in every way 
that you do trust him, that you 
love him, and that you aren't

^  CESAR ROMERO

I No. 2
The Dead Kind Kids 

“ K E K P ’EM SLUGGING’ 
Also Color Cartoon

TOP-O-TEXAS 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

Open 7:30 — Show 8:39 
Admission 9c A  50c 
—  N ow  •  Sal. —

IDMÓND

O'BRIEN
OECARLO

Also Two Cartoons J/

Flower Garden Quilt
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

announced by County Judge S h e r - W  way to win mealtime ap- married him
man White. ; plause. Peach Melba combines il-T . . .  ,

both these treats. Smooth vanilla I * » ' «  £. j . .__¡has been weakenend by tnridei-frozen dessert on a peach half, top-1 d da not alcne on the
ped with plump, fresh raspberries £ v-ho was unfaithful.
~ these are the luscious ‘ngre- P on both partners _

Appliqued poppies, sunflowers dients of this dessert designed i (n  ihejr maturjly> tbei|. wl[ling- 
and iris make a guy quilt which especially for summer. Better have ness to fo|. t the past and ,ive 
will lend spring freshness to your a good supply of fruit and plentyijn the present ¡heir honest de
room all year around. Here is a of frozen dessert,' for this is a !g. {(j hack to the unity

treat that will bring your family |h(U wasBonce theira, an(l ,beir
belief in their own and each oth-

oom all year 
wonderful way to put odd pieces 
of fabric to good use.

Pattern No. 2111 contains pat
tern pieces, complete quilting in
structions, and finishing d i- 
tections.

Send 25 cents in COINS, your 
name, addtess and the PATTEN

back for seconds.
PEACH M ELBA 

1 1-2 cups milk
1 package vanillin freezing mix 
4 - 6 peach halves 
Fresh raspberries 
Beat freezing mix into milk

er's worth as human beings.

Beauty At Wedding
Add a distinctive note to your

NU M B¿RUto" ANNE « B o t T - S !  UMÍ. « « ■  -
Pampa News), 1 1 » A » .  A m ,,I- Paar mta I „ a . in S tr.y . U m  ? »  í ” k" .  «  ? . “ *7 .

¡frozen firm, remove from tray to crocheted and the base is wide 
o f  bowl. Break up with fork. Beat ?nough to hold a water tumbler

Pampa
cas, New York, 36, N. Y.

Anne Cabot’s Nw Album —— ... , .
Ncedlew-ork is chock - full of with electric or hand beater until IO,_ I,e " ° V»°o<1 
grand designs, plus exciting fea- Huffy. Continue fieezing. When , * * ■ « " "  hN ,’ ' contams com-
Lures and a gi.t pattern rutted' ready to serve, place peach HiUf £  * 
in the book. 25 cents. [in each di»hf J '°P  with a gen-, H n^ ing

■ " * jeious scoop of vanilla fiozen des qen(i 25c in COINS vour name
Improve your opportunities. . .¡serf. Sprinkle with plump fresh ad(|l.ess and the PATTE R N  NUM-

Downtown
Thootors

every hour lost now is a chance raspberries.
of future misfortune.

Bonapoi te

lâ N o r â•ww- ----------
I  —  Now I

Adm. 9c 50« 

Open 1:45 

Sat. —

C asper The Friendly 
, Ghimt

"Deep Boo Sea"
Sports •  l.u te N e w t

ma Open 1:45 

Adm. 9c SOc

—  Ends Tonight —

ROBERT RYAN IDA LUPINO
{ f o t rS R O ü s ÎM
l^ o m r d y ^ ^ l iw d c a ^

Open 1 ;45 

I Adm. 9c 30c
IO »

—  Now §  Sat. —

1CADVHU GUNSLINGER'
Aha laut Chapter 
“ My el ertone Inland" 

Color Cartoon

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

M U T U A L  A F r iL IA T B  
FR ID AY  AFTE R N O O N

1:0!>—Maseliall 
4 :ito—Tune* for Teens 
4'25—Mysiery Box 
4:30—Pallia Stone 
4:15—Guest Star 
5 :00—Creen Hornet 
5:30—Hongs of lhe B-Bar-B 
5:a»—i Veit Brown 
6 :0*—l-'nlton Lewis.
6:15—Sport*
6:25—tiller Phatler 
C:30—Gabriel Meaner.
»15—Funny Papers.
7:«0— The Hardy Family 

7:30—laical News 
7:35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby Lane 
8 :00—News 
K:e5—Musii-
s:l5— I lane a Mystery 
8 :30— Kepori ei s’ Itoundup 
3:00—I tiler Baseball 

10:55— News 
11:00— Variety Time 
l i  :55—New;

SATURDAY A. M. 
t:!>9—Sign On.
l  o*—Family Worship Hour.
6.15—Western Music 
6:26— News dr Weather Report 
6:80— Western Music 
7 :oo—Musical Clock 

7:10—News.
7 :«5—CaU'olic 1100»
8 SMI—Coffee Time.
8:20—Three Questions 
9:0U—Say ll With Music 
9:15—Baptist Hour A 
9:45—Stars for Defense I

10:00—Kxcurslons tn Science 
110:15—Treasury Department 
110:30—Marine Bond 
11:00—Kxlension Service.
11:15—The Coneoleres 
1 1 .1.1—Keronade tn Bine 
1146—News
12-.20—Eddie Arnold Show 
1:00— Baseball 
8:2(1—Hawaii Calls
4 0«—New*
4:i6—P in ter Parly 
4:20— Dunk's Adobe 
6 00—»1‘loudly We tUII

5 :30 -Eddy I lows i d 
5:45— Pee W dl Reese 
6:90—News
9:15 Mport Kevlew

Spnrta Memories.
4 20 -Rod *  Hun Club of the Air
6 ..» IV- d Blown. News 
f:SO—2* Question«
7:30—M<f»t Theater of the Air 
8:20—Lombard« Land 
9:«o Basehah

10:55 Mutual Reports the KtWS 
ll:20—Variety Time 

»1,46—N e w

STRAW BERRY P IN E A PPLE  
SUNDAE

1 1-2 cups milk

BER to Anne Cabot the Pampa 
News, 1150 Ave. America«, New 
York 36, N.Y.

Anne Cabot's New Album of

designs, plus exciting features and 
a gift pattern printed in the book
25 cents.

— —

1 package strawberry freezing , ^ , ; ;  chock.fu], of nd 
mix

1 cup pineapple, crushed 
1-2 cup strawberries 

I Beat freezing mix into milk 
with rotary beater until dissolved, 
i ’our into fieezing tray. When 
fiozen firm, remove from tray 
to howl. Break up with fork.!
Beat with electric or hand beater j 
until fluffy. Continue freezing.!
When ready to serve, top with' 
a mixture of pineapple and straw-' 
berries.

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

Life. Health, Hoapitallzattoe, 
Educational. Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
1*7 N. Frost Phono TTS

Friday, June 27 -  Saturday, June28
» » •

n o n i

Proceeds To
J e n e fits  en d  C h a r it ie s

RODEO
GROUNDS

Pampa, Texas
Avoid »he Rush 

Buy Your Tickers
Now a»

Wilson's Drug 
Clyde's Ptiaimacv 

Malone I  Keel Pharmacy 
Richard Drug 

Bus Depot
Friendly Men's Wear 

C'retney Drug 
l/ d rr ’s

Sheehan Cleanersh
Pampa Office Supply 

Bert A. Howell 
Poole’s Drive ton 

Hall *  Pinson No. I  
J. C. Daniels

s a r u w¿ a y

Check List
Y cotton d resses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.95

summer sheers . , . voils . . . Cham brays , . tissue 
ginghams — sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 2 ( 1 ................. ...

/ cotton sk irts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.95
full gathered broadcloth skirt . . wide belt ’with 
double patent lenther buckle others from 5.95 tc 
12.95

i  "ship 'n shore" blouses. . . . 2.98
new shipment sleeveless blouses . , , checks, plaids 
and solid colors — sizes 32 to 38

Y riding p a n ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.98
just in time for that fourth of july picnic and rodeo 
. . . these well fitting riding pants come in tan, grey 
dark green and dark biown — sizes 10 to 20

7 western sh irts . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 4.50
long sleeve, cotton shirts with gripper snaps . . . 
plaids and plain colors — sizes 32 to 38 . , , others 
to 7.95

Y cotton half s lip s . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95
white cotton half slips with shadow panel . . .  eye
let trim — small, medium and large

/ denim sk irts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95
faded blue denim skirta with white trim — button 
front — king size pockets . . .  also comes in black 
and while -  sizes 10 tol8

/  "tom girl" brunch co a ts . . . .  5.95
duster style in gold embossed seersucker . . . small 
medium and large — others from 6 50 to 9 95

i  summer costume jew elry. . .  1.00
a beautiful aelection , , . white and pastel colora — 
federal lax included

/  organdy flowers. . . . . . . . . .  i . 1.00
another shipment of these beautiful Dowers in every 
color — Saturday only

Your Guide To 
BETTER ¥

SERVICE
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Vanline - 615 W. Foster
New k  r«.ed Home Kurnishinc*

•  11 .Months »«  Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering

g  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorised Dealer For

$  M AYTAG •  CROSLEY #  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Kreezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything Wre Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER E- Francis

AWNINGS fr ™ ‘ PH0NE 1112
»17 E. BROWN 

C A W  4* AND M ETAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND AI L TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR  

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business & Personal Stationery •  Business Forms

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets
See Us First for Fin# Printing 

‘ PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL D EPT..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE  

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS

310 E. FRANCIS

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366 i
Make Sure Your Car Is SAFE!

Bring It NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

Phene 366
O L D  A N D  

N E W

212 N. Ballard

R O O F I N G
REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEED  

10 Years Experience
GLEN COX 4. D. WALKER

PAMPA ROOFING C,0.
»2» S. Nelson Phone 4172-M, ItM  K

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Jobs —  Complete Motor Tune Ups 

OverhauU On Budget Plan —  Fron» End Specialist*
310 W. Kingtmill Phan# 4B

* WALLPAPER 2 FORI SALE
N. E. Corner Hughes Bldg. — (W. E. Ballard. Mgr.) —Fh

Bargain Offer of 12# Patterns »
We Reserve the Right To làmtt Quanftttoa m

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
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(H ie  P a m p a  fë a ily  N m o b
On* of Texas' Fl va Moat Consistent Newspapers

W# bette 1 *  that one trutlx Is always consistent with another truth. 
Me eodemor lo bn consistali with tha truths n p reu rd  in *urh creai 
moral guides a* the Golden Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Mould ere, at any lime, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by Th* Pampa New». Atchtxnn at Somer
ville. lampa. Tea«-, i'hone StlC. all departments. At KAUiKll o l ' THK 
A8HOCIATKL» I'KKXd. (fu ll Cea.-ed Wire.) The Associated Press is enli'led 
axclusivcly lo me usa for re-P'iOlitatIon on all the local news pinned In this 
newspaper as well as all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the act ot Alarch 3. HU.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

B e t t e r  Uo6s
l y  ft. C  MOMM

"Equality and Security" ,
V

I sm continuing to quoi* from 
the pamphlet "Equality and Secur
ity" by Dean Russell of the Foun
dation for Economic Education 
staff.

Mr. Russell is relating his 
thoughts as he returned to the 
orphanage where he had lived until 
he was 18 lo be the speaker for lit 
Home-Coming Day Celebration.

Mr. Russell continues by saying:

Autograph Hunters

By CARRIER In Pampa 2Ae per w«eh. Tali In adì anca tal office > 12 00 per 
1 montila, 1« 00 per sii niontlis. * il«0  p« r ; « j i .  Hy mali. U SO Verjyaar in

nFainsi" c«py » 
delivery.

ione, 111.00 per > ear oiïlslda retali tiadlnx ione. Price for 
cents. No mail oidsr accepted in localities sei \eel by cantar

GOP Should Use 
Counter Measures

Even his stoutest enemies concede that President Tru- 
mon is o shrewd politician and a tough campaigner.

As has been widely noted, he is already embarked 
on his l c,52 campaign for the Democrats, and plainly 
intends to keep his early pace. His speech to Conqerss on 
seizure powers and the Taft - Hartley act fits right into 
thot program.

It's old stuff that Mr. Truman faithfully avoids use 
of the Toft-Hartley law wherever possible because of 
its red-flag character in the minds of labor officials. The 
current steel situation has bedn no exception; it merely 
proved the rule.

When the President addressed Congress, he explained 
why he didn't want to use the law: he considered it 
Would do more harm than good.

He didn't say oil he may have meant by that, for 
he could well have included "harm to the Democrats."

What he really was doing was to set a trap for his 
opposition, chiefly the Republicans and southern Demo
crats. Though it is his business to enforce, the lows of 
this country, he tossed back fo Congress the matter of 
whether Taft-Hartley should be used in this instance.

He may easily have guessed his opponents would brush 
aside his own alternative —  seizure —  to insist on 
use of the law labor hates.

The Senate promptly obliged him by voting 49 to 30 
♦̂o request him to use Taft-Hartley.

What the Senate did does not have the force of law. 
But if the President should now choose to employ Taft- 
Hartley, he may turn to union labor and say: " I didn't 
wont to use it, but the Senate forced my hand "

The trap, in other words, wos Mr. Truman's appar
ently successful effort to shift fo Congress the blame 
for resorting to thot act. It leaves him clean, in labor's 
eyes, and puts the onus upon Congress. And since the 
Republicans voted 31 to 3 for use of Taft-Hartley, they 
must bear the brunt of responsibility.

Depending on your viewpoint, this may all be either 
shrewd campaigning or playing politics with the nation's 
steel output But there can be little question that it is 
effective with workers, who are still one of the strongest 
elements in the Democratic coalition that has won the 
White House steadily since 1932.

The Republicans may see no profit to themselves in 
trying to ope Mr. Truman.

They moy hove no real hope of winninq the bulk of 
the labor vote this fall. But all signs indicate they will 
need some of it. And hence they are faced with the 
formidable task of devising a strategy to counter the 
President's course.

If they cannot keep from foiling into Mr. Truman's 
traps, they at least should find som  ̂ way to set a few 
of their own.

Backward Steps
The other day Mrs. Roosevelt, representing the United 

States on the United Nations human rights commission, 
expressed opposition to an Egyptian amendment to the 
article on free speech and press. The Egyptian proopsal 
authorized "penalties, liabilities and restrictions" for "the 
maintenance of good relations between states." Mrs. 
Roosevelt said it would sanction censorship and curtail 
legitimate expression.

Ah, the naive will soy, Mrs. Roosevelt defends a free 
press and free speech. She is against censorship. She ob
jects to granting government the power to restrict or 
penalize the press by arbitrary standards 'of its own 
making.

But, in opposing something bad, Mrs. Roosevelt was 
merely raising a smoke screen to conceol the foct thot 
she indorses something else equally bod. For the U. N . 
press article, as it stands with Mrs. Roosevelt's support, 
states that the right to seek, receive, and import infor
mation carries with it certain duties and responsibilities. 
Thus the press is rendered subject to "penalties, liabil
ities, and restrictions . . . for the protection of national 
security, public order, safety, health, or morals, or the 
eights, freedoms, or reputations of others "

These terms ore so elastic thot any government, under 
the proposed U. N. covenant of human rights, would find 
oil the latitude it needed to close down every newspaper 
in the land, or else force all of them to soy what it want
ed said, ond no more The U. N. article is a club ploced 
in the fist of the stote.

So Mrs. Roosevelt is no defender of the liberties of 
Americans as they ore unequivocally set forth in the 
Bill of Rights, where the government is enjoined from 
pbridging freedom of speech or of the press on ony 
ground whatsoever. If we traded off the Bill of Rights 
for the U. N. covenant, opinion would soon be under 
control of the state.

The soft headed people will follow Mrs. Roosevelt in 
her unconsidered opinion that the United States must 
compromise away some of its rights and liberties in 
order thot nations which know no rights or liberties at 
oil moy, through the U. N. dispensation, be able to smell 
a parody of them from afar.

• his amounts to o belief thot we ore doing the world 
good by letting backward notions destroy our great 
achievements. For every step thot the U N takes forward 
♦he United States slips two to the rear. The international 
organization presents a great ond continuous menace 
to thi» country, the more insidious in thot every restric
tion on liberty is advanced under cover of spurious altru
ism.

CONTEMPLATION
"Attar I had learned tha raaaon 

for tha |>raaanl rircumsianc-a of 
mv formal honia, I wandered away 
hy myself into the grove of mag
nificent oak treea that I remem
bered from mv childhood. I sat on 
the gtound and thought about the 
ftltuie of private charity and per
sonal compassion, and about the 
speech that 1 was soon to make.

"I did not"' wish to deliate the 
merits of institutional cate for 
rhildien veisus gi anls-in-aid to 
motheis and foster patents to help 
them iear the children in a home 
atmosphere. I warned only to dis
cuss whether the government 
should use its taxing powers to 
force its citizens to support either 
met liod.

"My belief is that there is no 
cleat-cut answer to the question of 
institutional cate versus home rate 
for orphans and children from 
.broken or incomplete hornes. Prob
ably th-te is need for both, with 
the decision to be baled on the 
circumstances of each individual 
case.

“On an overall basis. I believe 
that I received sound training and 
excellent caie tn my orphanage. 
And most of my fellow-orphans lo 
whom 1 hate talked have told me 

| they-feel I he same way.
! "O f course, none of us consider* 
j an orphanage a perfect place I t  
j live And, .-of course, we who were 

reale<l in the Home cannot know 
fur sure that we were better oft 
tlieie than we would have been 
with 'relatives or foslei patents. \\ « 
l ate no true comparison. Nor can 
any other person sav with com
plete assurance that a child will 
have a belter chance in a broken 
or incomplete or foster home than 
in an institution with other chil
dren of like circumstances. That is 
why 1 feel so strongly that no law 
should be passed one way or the 
nl her.
THE TR I E TEST

•'The problem is how best to help . 
destitute children from incomplete 
homes. 1 may deride mat the small | 
amount of money I hat)« available 
for this purpose will do the great
est amount, of good if I give it to 
an institution for the care of chil- j 
dren. Oilier people may think d if- : 
feiently ttian I do in this inspect, j 
They may ptefer to give their 
money to help support children in 
foster homes, flood: I .el. them de
vote th»ir money and time to help
ing their fellow-men in their own 
wav And lei them accord me the 
same privilege: Ia-t the test he on 
he realistic basis or wnat a person 
rolunlaiily does with his own 
noney, mil on the untealistic basis 
>f what he is willing to vote to do 
aiib other people's money.

"It seems lo me an evil and ¡lit* 
¡ntoial thing for a person to try, in 
any manner, to force other* to con
form to his ideas of Christianity 
and the helping of one's neighbor i 
in need. Why do so many people 
advocate law s to do it ? I am con
vinced that no lasting good ran 
come front such a use of force. I 
wonder how Jesus would have 

¡handled the story of the Hood 
Samaritan if the good deed had 

I been pet formed by an agent of 
Caesar who had legally laxed a 
pioporiinnate amount of the neces- 
stirv money ftoni the piiesi. the 
J.evile, and the Samaritan! t'm l-r 
tho.se circumstances, tlieie could 
hardly have been a message to in
spire men of good will down 
through the cenluries.
Mult \l. PRINCIPLE!*

"Those were the disturbing and 
rontfoversipt ideas that entered my 
mind as I sat alone shortly before l 
was to speak. In line with'vfhat I 
had been thinking. I jotted down 
several thoughts on the subjects of 
morality and moral principles, and 
their ielationsliip to the idea of 
helping one's fellow-men.

"Th e ie  were several hundred 
people in Ihe audience. Iionically, 
the children to whom I had plan
ned to talk were nol present; they 
wete elsewhere practicing their 
parts in the day's program. So my 
speech, instead of being offered as 
friendly advice to a group of 
ni phans about to face the world on 

| their own. was switched to a dis
cussion with adults about some of 
the basic moral principle* which 
underlie the standards they might 
want their oWn children to follow.

"I began by slating my convic
tion that a moral principle has the 
same value in Ihe area of human 
relationship* that a physical ptinci- i 
pie ha* in the area of physics, or a 
chemical principle in Ihe science of 
chemistry. For example, the moral 
principle summarised in the Com
mandment. ‘Thou shall not steal," 
is just a* true and timeless as is 
the physical principle known as th» 
law of gravity. Both have always 
been true, both are true today, and 
both will temain true forever— 
•Irev are * part of eternal truth. 
ETERNAL TRUTH DENIED 

"A ll of us are aware of the work
ing* of natural law in the fields of 
physics and mathematics. But few 
lietsons yet seem to understand the 
operation of natural law in the 
field of human relationships. In 
fact, many prominent persons deny 
that there is any auch thing aa 
eternal truth in relationships be
tween persons. A Justice o f our 
present Supieine Court ha* slated 
in ail official opinion: 'Nothing ia 
more certain in modem society 
than Ihe piinciple that there aie 
no absolute*.' The statement was 
contained in a maturity decision!

"Admittedly, we don't \vVl‘ know 
B* much about inoial law natutal i 
l in the *• ee of hutneii lelaliofi- j 
ships-as we know about natural 
law in science. But it seems lo me 
I hat the only conclusion properly 
to lie drawn from thi* fact is that 
we have much lo learn.

“We discover Ihe existence and 
operation of moral law* in much 
Ihe same maimer that we discover 
th* existent-* and operation of the 
law* of an* other science -by ex
perience, by observation, bv trial 
and error, by deduction, by experi
mentation, and, possibly, by Intui
tion or revelation. And since Ihe 
relationships between persons are 
vital lo society Itself, the leading 
philosophers and students of an
cient time* apparently devoted con
siderably more time to the atudy 
of moral law* than they did to th*
study at jbxptMi *u4j »*i>m h Uc«j

à
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Taff-Eisenhower GOP Ticket 
Seen As Winning Combination

R a tio n a l  . rflcjicj..

Kefauver Decides To Slug It 
Out With Truman In Campaign

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By W HITNEY BOLTON

I

Bv K A Y  T I ’CKER
\\7 8HINGTON— Senator F.stes 

Kefauver has finally awakened to
[the fact that he 
must slug it out 

jw ith  the back- 
1V  W room  bosses, in-
i M  fTTNlM- ■eluding Ihe oc

cupant of reno
vated W h it e 
House cubicles, 
in a last-minute 
attempt to dem
onstrate t h a t  

they are conniving to thwart the 
sentiment of Democratic voters, as 
registered in primaries from vv'.nt- 
ry New Heinpshire to oil-and- 
sun drenched California.

"Miater Milquetoast,”  to use the 
nickname with which patty col
league* deride him, will hence
forth ‘ resor t to the tactics of a 
Tennessee feudist.

He know* that he has nothing 
lo Jose and everything to gain
by riding a white horse, sup
posedly sired by Galahad and 
Lochinvar, against a Missouri 
mule.
what General Eisenhower has

He has, in a sense, become 
tried to make himself in the 
republican Party — a man be
loved by nobody except the people.

AR TIF IC IAL  - - Although Ihe soft 
spoken senator will attack Tru
man only indirectly for reasons 
of expediency, he recognizes that 
it is the President alone who has 
rounded «jp obedient, coat-tail.ng, 
oi ganization stalwarts against 
him, *■ '

It is Truman. Kefauver now 
realize», who quietJy needles the 
reluctant Stevenson cf Illinois, 
propels such impossible choices a?j 
Hailiman of New York and Mc
Mahon of Connecticut into the 
race, and generally seeks to create 
an artificial deadlock that will 
"slop Kefauver," no matter what 
else it may do. Kefauver would! 
not be surprised if Truman res
ponded to a “ dratt.”

IND IVIDUAL - -  The salty in-J 
dividual instrumental in. urging 
the Tennessean to buck the boa^ 
scs in a big way is handsome 
Gael Sullivan, his campaign ma-j 
nsger. A fighting Irishman of lire, 
scholarly type. Gael learned prac
tical politics in Ihe roughneck Chi
cago school, and matriculated us 
executive director of the Demo
cratic national committee during 
the J. Howard McGrath and "Bob" 
Hannegan regimes.

Thus, Gael is lo im er organiza
tion man challenging the organi
zation which he helped to build. 
He has taught the rather naive 
and gentlemanly Kefauver a few 
hard facts of political infighting.

Like the senator, Sullivan has 
everything to gain and nothing 
to lose f -  “ little black aheep who 
have gone astray,”  or, a more 
happv simile, “ gentleman rankers 
oft un a spree."

ItK IK  - -  Despite Truman’s pie- 
lens* that he I* iiuiifleietil to 
the pi «-con vent ion *t niggle, to 
select a possible successor, the 
While lion.-* server as lieuUqu.n -i 
lets for the aiili-Kelmiver coali
tion and the pi o Stevenson move-1 
merit. Truman demands that the 
nomine* wear his collar.

Kefauver has accepted this chal
lenge. Brushing aside Tnirnsr'** 
seven years, he will represent 
himself a* Franklin D. Roose
velt'* lieir. He believe* that th* 
majority of hi* primary vo>* 
came from people With faith

law*. It wa* only some 230 year* 
before Christ that Euclid formu
lated Ihe natural law* of geometry'. 
But the natural law* of human re
lationship* that are summarized In 
the Ten Commandment* were 
formulated *1 least 1200 year* be
fore Christ."

(to be continued)

in the late president'* social and 
economic reform*. In his opinion, 
they have become disgusted with 
Trumnnism.
CONTROL — The senator does 
not minimize Ihe strength of the 
opposition to hint. The "backroom 
boys”  conspiring with Truman will 
control between 300 and 400 dele
gates, with 616 necessary for the 
nomination.

The anti-Kefailver list includes 
all of the leaders in delegate- 
rich states. Fitzpatrick and Tam
many Boss De Sapio of New 
Yoik, Dover of Massachusetts. AIC- 
Mnhon of Connecticut, McGrath, 
and Senator Green of Rhode is
land, the Hague crowd in New 
Jersy, "D ave " Lawrence in Penn
sylvania, the McHale-McKinney 
crowd in Indiana, the Pendeigast 
mob in Missouri, the Humphrey 
far met-laborite* in Minnesota.

There are many other machine 
operators jn this motley group, 
bill these a re the ¿re-liiiid, pro- 
Truman and anli-Keiauver me
chanics. They are counted on to 
deliver their delegates i:t accord 
with White House dictation,

‘PHONY’ — Although Senator 
Russell of Georgia, Ihe stales 
rights entry, opposes Inis Truman 
conspiracy, nis candidacy helps to 
achieve th e i r o b j e c t i v e .  
Oddly enough, the southern bloc 
has r,o use for Kefauver, figuring 
that he is too liberal for their 
stomachs. They regard him ax . a 
"phoney.”

But if Senator Russell tin os up 
kith an expected 275 (le.ega e.i. 
and the Truman conspiracy mus
ters between 300 arid 400, the 
combina'ion will block a Kefau- 
ver nomination. Thrn tne back
room TrUmanites will settle upon 
a Stevenson, a Barkley or a Ray
burn.

They might toss the vice-presi
dential nomination to Kefauver. 
Betting ia even that he would 
accpel.

PRESSURE Seveial far tors led 
Kcfamer lo tight bai e-knuckle 
aiyle, •

The first whi the inaitv primary 
demonstrations oi 'lruma:i's tre
mendous unpopularity wiln me 
mass of voters, especialy the wo
men. Kefauver hexed lire Presi
dent In New Hampshire against 
the enorla of the national and 
stale organizations. In many otner 
contest* where Truman v..is not 
entered, the write-in vole on hia 
belief was so small that it was 
hardly worth counting.

The second factor was Truman'« 
use of pressure on federal em
ployees wnen Kelauver and Har- 
riman battled lor the six District 
of Columbia delegates. Although 
the New York financier won by 
14,000 to 3,000 in thi* meaning
less contest, pro-Truman publi
cist* mill columnial* have ruler- 
P'cied i| us a mortal blow io the 
ixelauver candidacy,.

They eiupha.xi/.e particularly 
Hunirnan'a tremendous vote in tlr* 
colored precincts, Vh ich  lie ear
ned by 1,500 lo 150 vnd J50 lo 4. 
On tile be sis of these returns, 
Ihey insist that the Tenne.sean 
cannot carry the Isrge cities be- 
rause of hi* "equivocal”  stand 
on l  KPC. Harriman cam paigned 
on a complete non-segregation la- 
Hire, with Truman's blessing.

In short, Kefauver depicts him
self a* the Eisenhower o f the 
Democratic Party. With hi* atrtng 
of primary victories a* hi* prom- 
1.-«, he and Sullivan will now 
argue that any Democratic nom- 
minee except the Tennessee crime 
investigator and fo# of corruption 
room" choir# of a romapiracy of 
will be the "emoke-ftiled, hack- 
dlacredlted machine boss** bearing 
a maat-in Missouri label.

It Is about lime to sit down 
j gain for a session with Ihe seer*
' nd the soothsayer.», most of 
ivhom are coming up for air these 
¡lay* with forecasts concerning the 
late of the start of World War III.
,Vhal none of them seems to rec- 
gnize is lhat it already has start
'd and the Boss Forecaster of 

) hem all had ¡1 oegged about tight:
! 951. His name was Nostradamus.

Theie was one edition of a New 
York newspaper the other night 
with three separate stories on the 
¡darting date for the next war, all 
lifferenl, and Ihe best that rould 
oe pinned was late 1953. Anybody 
who studies old Nostradamus could 
tell you that the chief had it two 
years earlier than that and the 
•hief was about right. He never 
hits right on the mark, but some
where within six months or *o of 
it, and he had the locale, too: 
Korea.

During World War I I  there wa* 
a titanlic cult of Damists, men 

] slid women who had read the old 
fellow and rome lo the sad con
clusion that he wasn't happy read
ing hut he was painfully accurate, 

¡lie  pinned the death o f Hiller, the 
¡hanging of Mussolini, the use of 
an atomic weapon and Ihe tri
umph of the Allies.

About as expert an interpreter 
'o f the almost always obscure Nos
tradamus is Kenneth Under, a 
man who has about (2,500 a year 
romihg in from inherited monies 
and who, therefore, has become 
a modest recluse who sits home in 

1 his Manhattan apartment and 
¡tries lo pick the slim fads ottl of 
‘ the prolix writings of Nostrada- 
‘ mur. Mr. Linder isn’t enthusias
t i c  about the portents for the 
next 24 months. The ancient monk 

j doesn't think much oi 1953 and 
1 1954.
j "W e shall be *r war bitterly, 
openly and savagely, engrossed in
saving ourselves," Linder reveals, 

: after wot king for five months on 
¡this portion of the Nostradamus
i writings. "Weird and horrible 
weapons will be used and the in
dications are that the old man 

I foresaw the atomic airplane and 
atomic submarine, rosing air and 

! water endlessly and tirelessly. 
There is Ihe merest hint of an 
even more powerful and devastat
ing weapon, but I am nol certain 
I have interpreted it correctly and 
if I haven't I certainly don't want 
to talk about it. I don't even want 

j to talk about it, il 1 am correct. 
It's appalling.

“The indications are »hat we 
1 shall win, after an exhausting and 
prostrating struggle, and what we 

I win 1» no great prize. A burned, 
ruined and font world with piracy 
and banditry the rule rather than 

j  th» exreption. Our own form of 
government will undergo violent 
dislocation and re-tailoring be
cause of changed world conditions 
*nd mankind will he gasping for 
three decades after in the process 
of merely trying to live again. Th# 
world a* we know It, with It* 
monetary systems. Us business and 
commerce, win oe kune, ixew con
cepts and new orders will rise.

“Out of this Masted mess will 
rome the first seeds of a world 
government, Infant, awkward and 
sprawling, but nonetheless the 
first sign* that mankind will have 
at lead united without regard to 
colors or geographic- boundaries. In 
500 \eai'» after that, a true world 
order Will have been established 
and inventions beyond our present 
dreams will make this earth a cle- 
aiiahle and luvely place to live. 
Our own democracy will contribute 
the mosl toward Ihe new order, 
but it will be a» far from^ our 
pi event form of gov ernment aa 
ours is from tyranny. Our place in 
history will be that we thrice 
fought and bled and died lo pass 
on the aeedling that will become 
a flourishing tree. The tree of 
liberty for all. I l ia amazing that 
so much destruction has to ac
company the simple act of pass
ing on a noble concept.

“ And before we triumph In 
Wen Id War III, we shall pass 
through a mounting succession of 
first tension* and then arts of 
vlolenc*. The old man I* never 
w tw ig—ohly hi* Interpreter* nr# 
wrong. And this I* my Interpre
tation."
.  Mr. Udder U to be thanked. ±

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
(Copyright, IH t, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
,It seem* to me that the partisans 
of General Eisenhower are more 

sensitive t h a n  
they have any 
right to be. Cer
tainly they are 
touchier than the 
people who are 
devoted to Presi 
dent Truman and 
Senator Taft.

Truman „ is a 
veteran c a m- 

paigner notorious for hia dirty 
tricks, so his people raise little 
objection to such comments aa 
these. They know the comments 
are true and have confidence that 
their man can take rare of himself 
in free-gtyle repartee with no 
tiuthfull statement or fair com
ment barred.

Senator Taft is a clean man 
but a professional politician and 
therefore, here, loo, the parti-! 
iana of the principal arc able 
lo put un with campaign stu ff1 
which offends their ideal?, know
ing that Taft can take it and 
come back punching.

In tny opinion, and I  have met 
all three men and studied their I 
record* minutely, Taft w o u I d 
make the best President and Tru
man th* worst and probably the 
last. He is so cynical and bad 
that we might find ourselves 
bloodied up on our own home j 
giounds before election day. I 
put nolhing past him.

When Truman writes, as he 
does, of his tender affection fo r ! 
his daughter, wham he calls "Ba-j 
by”  in his picture - bock, my 
thoughts turn to the dirtiest pub-: 
ic mistieatnient of a lady that1 
I have ever seen. This was Tru
man's malicious snub of Mrs. 
Strom Thutmond, the wife o f 
Ihe defeated Dixiecral Candidate, 
in view of thousands of Ameri
can Citizen«, in front of t h e  
White House during the inaugu- 
ta) parade o f 1949. <

Nobody can imagine Taft or 
Eisenhower tieatin^ a lady so* 
out of maliCe toward her hus
band over a political rivalry. No 
gentleman would.

Truman has been compared to 
Andrew Jackson, hut the points 
of resemblance are superficial
and certainly not moral. And cer
tainly if anyone had treated Mr*. 
Jackson so. Old Hickory would 
have blowed him through.

Old Hickory was no grafter, 
either, and he set an example 
in hia private financial affairs 
which puts to shame not only 
the Roosevelts with their vast 
boddle, including, in round num
bers. about a million dollars of 
loans defaulted by their sorry 
brats, but Truman with h i s 
$200,000 of tax - fret legal graft 
in the guise of an expense al
lowance. Jackson broke himself 
paying off debts of a scamp kid 
which he regarded as a moral 
obligation although public opin
ion would not have held him 
to that fastidious interpretation.

General Eisenhower has been 
such an amiable, sunny figure in 
the public eye that people wince 
at disrespect for him. He must 
he deeply hurt to find his con
duct of the war brought into 
question and hi« reputation in
jured just because he went into 
politics. To be sure, in the long, 
long run, the responsibility for 
the cession of so much land, pop
ulation and treasure to Russia 
would have been duly apportioned 
by the historians blit not in the 
hot angry manner of a political 
campaign. Truman warned Ike 
last winter that he was sure to 
be hurt if he ran for President 
and. knowing of the secret deals 
of that situation, he undoubted
ly had this in mind.’ In a head- 
on contest against Truman, Ike 
would play Jess Willard to Tru
man’s Dempsey.

I  see no great, unbridgeable 
gap between the principles of 
Taft and Ike. The general says 
they are farthest aphrt on for
eign policy and our participation

j Up in the Air j

in the build-up against war with 
Russia in Europe. I  think Tru
mans conduct of our affair* so 
lar. following Roosevelt's crimes, 
and further events in the re
mainder of Truman s presidency, 
will deprive us of volition i «  
those affairs. When your guimp* 
is raug;ht in a wringer, you don't 
yank it out. You unwind the 
wringer. So Taft can't do much 
nol put t past Truman to put 
that Ike would object to in this 
zone of our troubles. I  would 
us into the next war before 
election. I remember that when 
Hugh Johnson wrote that Roose
velt was hell-bent for war to 
cover up his failures and increase 
his power, many of us thought 
that wa* a terrible thing to aay, 
even against Roosevelt. We learn 
some awful lessons these years.

Why, I aak myself, shouldn't 
Ike agree to run for vice presi
dent under Taft? He should know 
by now that Taft is b e t t e r  
equipped for this job. and four 
yea is as vice president would be 
good training in public affaire 
and politics of which Ike ha* 
shown a painful Ignorance. To
gether they would be an un
beatable ticket and I  honestly take 
it that Ik e  wants the Republican 
ticket to win for the country’* 
sake, and puts the country’■ sake * 
above his own in all things.

I  hope they don’t get so per
sonal, so far apart in thie pri-v 
mary, that they can’t cooperate 
for the common good when the 
nomination is in.

The general’s soapy compli- 
ments to the CIO in 1846 were 
based on a mere superstition 
that unions arenecessatily good.
I doubt that he would repeat 
them today even to get votes, so 
I  do not hold them entirely 
against him. ,

I  wish Ike could know, as well 
aa I  and many others know, the 
treacherous, selfish, vain charac
ter of the Roosevelt opportunists 
who are so numerous and noisy 
in his adherency. Then he would 
know that if he fails of nomina
tion. the whole verminous «warm  
of them will turn back to the 
Democratic party the very next 
morning.

Q — What was Robert Ful
ton’s profession before he b e - ,  
came an inventor?

A  — Portrait painter.
Q — What was the first w ove» 

material for clothing?
A  ■— Linen
Q — Why ia Annapolis RoyaL 

Nova Scotia, important historical-’ 
ly? *

A — It is the oldest whits 
settlement north o f Mexico.

Q — What amount of indem
nity did France have to pay ts 
Germany in 1870?

A  — One billion dollars.
<1 —  Did Frans Schubert re

ceive public recognition during 
his lifetime?

A — This famous Austrian 
composer never received much 
money for his efforts, nor did 
the public recognize his geniou* 
during his lifetime.

VOOR SCORE V ^ N P  TOMORROW ̂ !
WA5 76?W H Y 11M GOING TO PLAVti
THAT‘S  TER- A tmf crrm in  uni a-
RIFIC.'

Answer to Previous Puzzle

H O RIZO NTAL
I A  high ------

baseball goes 
up in the air

4 Hairless
9 Rise up in the 

air
12 Sheltered side
13 Wings
14 Claire Booth

15 Uncle Tom 
and L ittle  —

16 Parasites in 
alimentary

’ tree’
16 Means o f air 

transportation
20 Place again
21 Falsehood
22 Goddess o f

24 Scandinavian 21 Spok* n

*  VE R TIC AL
1 Insect which . 

jumps up in 
the air

2 One o f Jacob’s 
sons (B ib .)

3 Young

?i animals 
4 Wash 
5 Soviet 

mountain 
range

6 Licked up 
7 Scottish river 
8 Blackthorns 
D Possessive 

pronoun 
10 Peak 
11 Repose 
17 Squirm 
19 Burn slightly 
23 Goes up in air
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25 Great ------
dog

26 Worms
27 Federal 

government 
soldier* in 
C ivil War

28 Pace
29 Journey in a 

circuit
31 Printing 

mistakes 
33 Sharp ridge

' 38 Submissive
40 Communion 
» plate
41 Concerning >
42 Children fly 

this up in r*e 
air

43 Among
44 Be borne ,
46 Egg-shaped
47 Hunt
48 Salver
50 Scottish cap

god
26 Revise
27 Employ
30 Extents
32 Mean dwelling
34 Provokes 

wrath
35 Weirder
36 French plural 

article
37 Communists
39 Heavy cord
40 E l ------, Texas
41 Own (Scot.)
42 Gold measure 
45 Be composed

o f
49 Copying
51 Indian weight
52 Time and — —
53 Russian 

wolfhound
54 Beverage
55 Paradise
56 Thaw
57 Region of
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Other Finalist O ly m p ic  T r a c k  F in a ls  S ta rt  
Due Tomorrow T o n ig h t ; B ig  F ie ld  C o m p e tin g

Gold Sox Continue 
Swapping Players

An opponent for young par-i 
busting Max Hickey will b e 
named tomorrow afternoon at the 
jPampa Country Club when de
fending champion Clare Freeman 
and five-time champion Grover 
Austin. Jr., meet in . their semi
final match of the championship 
flight.
'  Tee time for that match will 
be 1 p.m. Hicltey qualified for 
the finals with a 4-3 victory 
over tournament medalist Henry 
Rose last Sunday.

All semifinal rounds are sup- r> a l a d *  mcva/cT  
psed to be completed by T p.m. U A M K A  IN tW i,  
tomorrow with finals scheduled ior 
all day Sunday, the championship 
flight finals to tee off at 1 p.m.

In other matches this week, 
working toward finals, Mickey 
Prigmore defeated Ronnie Sam
ples, 2-1, to move into the con
solation finals of the champion
ship flight. He will he opposed 
bv the winner of the J o h n n y

QThc pampa PnilyNems

A
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By HOB MYERS

Oilers 

A s Gassers

Road Opener 

In Ninth
AM ARILLO (4b Am arillo 's;

Gold Sox. wallowing in Ine cel-1 
lar of the West Texas-New Me.x-j 
ico League, announced two more'

LOS ANGELES <A*> Two hun-i player deals today 
dred Athletes swing into the first Veteran Second Baseman Jim 
half of a two-day track and field Hayes and his brother, rookie 
struggle today, bent on winning Third Buseman George, were trad-
piaces on the Finland-bound U.8.t«d to the Vernon Dusters of the BORGKR (Ay Eugenio P e r e z  foul doubles in the bottom half stole second and Manny Temea 
Olympic team in the final trials. I Class C Longhorn, League for stroked a single io score Ab to move in front 2-1. punched a single into rightfield

By nightfall tomorrow, t h i s Johnny Folis, a limited-service Fleitas with two outs in the bot- In the second they parlayed in plate both- runners and give ^
field of survivors of three other second baseman. \ tom half of the ninth inning a double, a walk, a sacrifice, an Pampa the lead.

In another deal announced by,here last night as the Borger error and a single into three The Oilers added two more in 
Pete Knapp president of the j Gassers opened a six-game home more runs and led 5-1 going into the seventh on a single, an error, 
ed up veteran Pitcher-Outfielder!stand, dumping the Pampa Oil- the third. Bohne relieving Mol- a sacrifice, a long fly and any 
Curtis Schmidt from Salem offers, 9-8. berg during the uprising other single by Bohne. to make-

Manager Lloyd Brown went the Woldt opened the third with '̂ 1(' scoie 7-5 But the Gassers
■distance to pick up his seventh a walk, and went to second on -fbt two back in the seventh on

exacting qualifying meets will be 
trimmed and squeezed down to 
the minimum — three men in 
earh event.

The main show today was set the Class A Western Internation
al League.

L i la  A u s t in  C o p s  
G a ls '  C it y  T it le

Little Miss Lila Austin, a 18-year-,winner of the Women’s clty tc^ir

to start in Memorial Coliseum. ___  w  ,___  . r  .... ............... _ ------  ----  -----  —
scene of the 1932 Olympic games, Folia,.a righthanded hitter, bat^iW|n of aeason anU the loss a single by Terries. Phillips fan- j1 two-run homer by Bill Mann-
at 1:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m. EST, with *or Trusters last wag charged to Bill Bohne, who ned. but Don Moore beat out a the first scoring off of Bohne.Ma banl/n.l 1 fit 1 • i,i-CAn<r «l>o . . .  . . .  ....... ..... iL . I ___ P

Forman - Harry Wilbur match, ,,ld golfer par excellente, this mor- ney, and puts her in class with her| Field events

,the too and sou meter running: ¿ " " " ' " d '  S a lem 'w ith '"a  2 si >«« "'id 
events and the 400 meter hurdles \ anu sa,cm v'* ln * ‘  -

¡followed bv finals in these races eH,nei n 'n avcra* eh As aman in 49 games he racked up el!i
Finals Tomorrow a 364 avera,Ee < W“ S Sel' ' ° m

and the 5.000-meter run.

the plav stood. and the l V'n*  Th^n " ar» e P erez ’
with the Borger pitcher issuing score was 5-3 Gassers going into hunch hit into center to end the 
three apd Bohne only s single the fifth.
free pasS. Moore pounded out a home run

. High Wiiuls Again with two out there to cut

game as Fleitas scored 
The two clubs meet again to- 

Yh'e night with Boh Votaw the proh-
to mie.

four field events on the schedule. seaso"; ranked 10th among the had relieved starter ivnix Mol- bleeder down the third base line Then came the fatal ninth, amt 
Thirty minutes later, heats and *ea" u* * batsmen who played in i,CIg ¡n (he second inning. to load the bases. Ed Sudol then the wind picket! up at the same? 

finale in four track events were Extra base blows featured the smashwl 11 ,l,a‘ w. nt tune ttarnett was an easy out.
Slated to get under way. Schmid», who throws and Out* _s . T1 t teams (,ul ot lhe l,arF to apparently tie out Manning lined a ball into

Heats weie deemed necessary in ' ¿ f f ' S S I h  V  games' with S ^ ” m S n e T ? «^ i  «S .W ei U  ‘ h* W » e .  But a,ter p.oUst ^ l i e l d  thal: went for tw *
last term in 13 games vuth Van-, . 1 l»v tlie Gassers umpire-n-chief bases Wright bounced to the;

Brown was catch ing"the corn- <**»“ •* ruled «  »  ground rule dou- pitcher for the second out Fleitas
and whiffed 11 Oilers He W*. «-laiming the halt hit a light th/ P  I»"«!.- «>"*.. ^ o  he right

-B4 a veraire , was seldom behind the batters standard In leftfield and bounced * * " j* r fie ld  hot*  ,bat ,h* w,i" d
384 average. tneire'd hard w’hen Pamoa out » I te r  hitting it After an- kpPf pushing away from Woldt,

on ' the'* opening ,  " ° ‘ h a ,e  * x»**c,ad 10 “  « " * ! "  ".PS other violent argument by the Manning coming across with the
which was to be played this aft- ning captured the annual women’s two older goli / , brothers, G rover, J schedule were the javelin and '
ernoon. 1 city golf tournament championship! Jr., and Johnny. Johnny copped his {hammer throws, the shot put and #• . .  , ,
•In the first flight Grover Heis- with a 5-4 victory over defending{ first mens city title when he Was the broad jump. S Q f l u l C  C O O C n l l l Q

kel! defeated Charles Austin. 2-1,' champion Jean Duenkel. j IS. sod Grover the first when he! Tomorrow comes the finale, *
ts ’ move Into the finals against Miss Austin, scoring a riai' three was 16. Grover is still in the run- with heats and finals in the N f r n f f  C o t T I D i c I f d
Richard Prigmore, who de.eatoO on the 125-yard fourteenih green, u‘ nK f<>r «he nien’s tournament, 110-meter high hurdles, the 200 9w m I -pin* game started with high O ilers’ deficit
Lefty Cox, 2-1. j closed out the match. j which concludes play Sunday. !ngd 400-meter dashes, and finals AM ARILLO — i4b The Ama- v> mils blowing across the diamond, got that one and the lead in ' „  the Gasf * r*

In the first flight, L. E. Chis- The match slatted out v ilh  a Th<‘ 16-year-old Austin moved jn the 1.500-meter run and 3,000- ,il10 High School and junior high ai,|ja„  the hitters The Oilers the sixth Stout opened with a Ko ■’ Brown, brilliant Oiler 
um defeated Johnny Clark. J up see-saw affair. Miss Austin taking! into the finals yesterday with a meter steeple-chase. school athletic staff is complete. pnir(1(1 llp ,|ol,hlc.s hv Woldt and triple but - stood on third white sho'., ' ,°P ' ' as ,h* hero of ,a*t
on !9 holes, to move into the the first two holes hut losing tne 4-3 victory over M arge Austin, j Field events wind up with the w*lh the exception of a trainer t„  t ake  ̂ one • run lend. Bohne hue! Aucvbai'h were ensv 11 irn  est. he voun^ste?
finals against Warren Hasse, who* third and fifth, the fifth on a birdie while Duenkel^ scored a <-6 win pole vault, high Jump, hop. step 9upL Charles M. Rogers welcomes but the cSasecr« came back with outs. Woldt then walked 

»defeated Ben Fallon. 2-1. L e *  to even the match. But she came 
Hart moved into the consolation back to win six. seven and eight 
finals with a 1 up victory over to take a three-up lead at the turn 

Frank Kelley. The tenth hole was halved with
•In the third flight. Bob Baker pars, the eleventh went to Miss 

gained a 1 up victory o v e r  Austin with a pat and Mrs. Duen-
Shotgun Layne to move into the kel 8°t the thirteenth With a pat.
finals against Walt Fade, w h o  But the new champion took the 
■cored a 3-2 win over J a c k next two holes to end tne meet.
Nimmo j Bila Ihus becomes the youngest

Jerry Boston, Sr, is one of | " ~
the «consolation finalists in the!

And they :‘ b,e " ‘ lei starter against Eddie

win over Softballers 
All-Star Tilt

Night's Play Throws Third

The 16-year-old Austin
school athletic staff is complete. nnireTi up 

4-3 victory over Marge Austin, j Field events wind up with the with the exception of a trainer T‘wrics to
while Duenkel scored a 7-6 win pole vault, high jump. hop. Blcp Charles M. Rogers welcomes hu, |he <;asscr„ (.amp b.„ k v..ith outs,
over Maysi De Howell. and jump and discus throw. applicants.

In consolation of the champion- Main attractions for the antid-1 Three new junior high coaches 
ship flight Shitley Austin defeat- pated 40,000 fans tomorrow include ,i,ised the staff to 15 this week,
ed Floy Heath, 1 up. to gain a the 11-meter hurdles, bringing The mentors are Jack Venable.
spot against Oak Alee Whittle,! together world's finest’ Hu iris" Lloyd Johnson and Charles Bacon. | ■ T T I »  a m  % A #  — I I I
who downed Irene Beagle. i on Dillard. Jack Davis, Craig Dix IVenablc’ now P'lching with the | H  ( O  I  I l l ' C C "  ▼▼ O V  w G Q C I I O C l V

In the first flight it was to be on and Dick Attlesey among Gold Sox. comes from Broken! /
Orpha Mitchell against Lynda Aus- ! others. ’ 6 Bow. Okla., High School. John-
tin for the championship. Mitchei! Dillard, victor in the 100-metei son waK **sisl,int coach at Can
defeated Opal Samples. 3-2 while dash in the i# :« Olympics tsj>on High School. Bacon comes ‘ 1 
12-year-old Lynda edged Fern Far- favored. Attlesey holds the world i ,rom Dodf?e Cu>'« Kan • Jun,or 
kar’ . record. But Attlesey has still to HlRh’

In first flight Consolation, Jus- regain his form after leg injuries The coaches haven't been as- 
nita Tinsley, after defeating Shi'- this spring. signet! to one of the four junior
ley Carver, was to meet Barbara] Whitfield Favored high schools yet.

a n d  P'a.V* that should never have
been made, robbing the Gassers 
of hits several times, and saving 
the Oilers at fesst tour runs.

New  Mexico

Pride o f the 400-meter dash is

fourth flight, with a 
oe Chisum.

Vernon Groves moved into the, _  ^  m ■ ■ ■ •  . ,

Wi*n'over B . 'o !  Buck^Ted Wh''e| ^  ¡ > ™ *  won ,n the tour- Mal Whitfield, another"’!!. ''o iym ! ini' ludp : Bill DeFee
Is a consolation finalist in the The Pampa Industrial League nament will he awaided to'iioriow pic , ).(impion. The Air Force vet- bal1 coach and athlctie directoi , 
■txth flight after defeating Lar- All-Stars will battle the all-slat s noon a luncheon to Le held eran handed World cham ni«« ! Solon Holt, line coach; Charlie 
ry Fuller, 5-4. ,>f ,h«  senior boys of the Ki- f l 1,10 Country Llub. All ntclW- George Rhoden of

v/anis '• Church Softball League !bers *ne Pampa Women s *olf fi,-sj defeat in many a race a ®

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the West Texas 
The Albuquerque Dukes clim bed Lc;|frm last n, „ m 
om a two-wav tie for fifth In- Behind the five . hit hurling 

m a three-way tie for third in of Joe Hinchman. the D u k c s
took a 2-0 victory from A b ile r-« 
Burger heat Pan pa 9-k at Um

Two North Texans 
Still In Running

LAFAYETTE , Ind. <A*l- Louisi
ana State University and North 
Texas State College, who played 
each other to a 13 1-2-13 1-2
tie this spring each had two 
strong contenders today in quar
terfinals of the National Collegi
ate golf tournament

Other members of the staff 
head foot-'

II League',,er“  " f tbe Pampa Women's Golf fjlKt defeat in nmny a 
le at OM-,A**oclation ,lave b *en Biviti.l to we,.k a„ 0 anil ,s „in a mid - season g a m _ ______

er Paik Monday night. (attend the luncheon meetiiq
In fact, it will he a dotlhle- 

header of all - star action. In a 
preliminary game starting at 7 
p.m., alldtars from within I h e 
junior boys league will play t-u.ch 
other. The first and fourth teams

rhnmninn ¡HI»On tlOIi., ilflCr C-OHLC n, Lentil lie
nail'll h i ,■ Watson, end coach; Dan SalkaUI 

squad coach; Sam Pecchia, 
baseball coach and assistant B

WT-NM LEAGUE

will team up to play the second 
and third.

Sports Entertain 
Amjets Tomorrow

hope to re-

idng

to unior High; Tom Gilley, Bob
i off P.hoden in Finland.

Parson Bob Richards. Don I.az
land Don Cooper, the only active Av<’nt. Horace Mann Juniot High; 
men who have scaled 15 feet. Binders, Nixson Junior high

The Pampa Sports home lalent compete in the pole vault Rich- H]* hard Mixon, Austin Junior 
{baseball team will face the Ama-.ards’ chief aim in the Olympics High.

TKAM \\ 1, 1* t r.u
« *Io\|p ................. »<> 2m
I.iiIiImmK ............... :«i :.«> !» ' .
I*i4ni|>ii ................... •’12 :*2 Im

:*.l .1 ...... ; h
.\ H • M » 1 » 1 ** t•*»!♦* ......... :t %i l" .

. ............... :tn :;i . !*• » !*»«_.
IImi*««*’ ................ :to n: it«. . 1 » ■ a
A lnn rill.. 21 fi» . IS'*

ri»*M *cä..V ;i Resulti

rained out al Clovis.
The results left Lubbock in 

second place, Pampa Ahiiene and 
Albuquerque all, in inlrd. The 
games w ere  all series qpeners.

Hinchman bested La Verc H err-, J  
maim; gave only three hits. One 
came in the first inning, the

mp» Ab R H Po A
A «i* ri'i»i |i. :tl* .. 0 ft 4 1
Wohlt .r  . . . . ;; 1 2 ft
T . nif . JU ....... • , .r* 1 n ft s
fM»1lll|»s. Il ___ t i» o 1 1
M<<f Tr. (■ ! . ft ' 2 ' i 2 1
Still«.1. 11» ....... .. 1 0 2 . II 1
Krnwii;''<.« r¡- -%■■ 1 1 5
SHHlt. If .. .. .. . 4 1 1 1 ft
MoHm'lií. I»-....... ... .) i» ft ft ft
IMI»'»« . I' H 1 ft i

T oVb Ik # ::s S • >2 ?ft IJ»
T'V 'i out 1 Vi i IIitijim ruIII I«« urç

Bo- gpr Ab R H Po A
Khlrltlj:. . i f .. •¿ ;; 1 * ft
i Mirri,-M. :\, . , . . 44 M 1 . 2 1
K|»t. . rt .. 1 ' «» 1 ’ •f ft
Cctnu*i i . 11* . . . . :> 2 2 l Ï ft
If a nil lire If Ì . . ■J í*ví¡ M ft
\Vfinrhl, ¿1 .. . 0 1 ft \
KU'hHN. .1» . . . . . . .  r. * ft 4
IViv*. , . . . i 1 1 1 1 ft
Urowi*.’’ i» ......... . . 4 M. 2 0 1

i Toial> \í 1ft 2 7 12

Tlie game maiks the midway,rillo Air Force Base Amjels to- is lhe pole vault, but he’ll defend

schools filled out the eight-man 
field.

Joe Conrad and Marion Hiskey

point in the summer softball ree- ! morrow night at Oiler Park al his national AAU decathlon title D o l l o S  E x t e n d s
tool «reran 1 nmoi-nm cnnmtniiiil hu i u >ik t* ...tu L « • L^iiL. an.l Kid f/..« IU « t . . . __ _ « Iw  M  I l\|  w ® ^ 1  IW  a

Lead In Texas
«tins), reneesentattvea nt other »*'a»ional program sponsoifed by j K: 15. It will be a return battle Btivi bid for the decathlon team at

« n l j  _J l u .  . I  the Kiwauis Club In cooperation for t' > clubs, with the Spoils Tulare, Calif.. July 1 and 2 against
Olympic king. B o b

Bnl’Kt I 1*. l’HUlpH N 
AllUilillu II. I «(1111 MU K T

2. Alnlum* »»
onl> Kiiiu*'.« jiliiyt »I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W I, Pit

with the Pampa churches.
In games last night in the ¡strong battle.

o f North Texas State’s N .’AA 1 "™ °; f bo>”,| , C' nU 81A BaP-
leam champions were matched to- " H ' j lle,“ ‘ .ed„ ‘ l 
day in the quaiterfinais. 13-0: Calvary Baptist downed 

! First Methodist, 191; First Chris

expected to give the airman a Stanford's
I Mathias. By 4 HAItl.KY EHKLtt 

AoHoclatcd Preaa Stall

IT

t i : \ m
n.tioMvii. .......

j Volk . . . . .
• •Ideas» . . . . . . . .

1st I .out« ........
In the previous meeting the; Walt Davis, who twice h a s  • Associated Pres* Stall I I'lillnilHi.lliu ...

clubs were all tieil moving into •sca,ed 6 feet 10 1-2 inches this Whether its the heat or the it..-ton ..........
the fourth Inning when staricri .V™»-, is lhe high jump choice. Dallas playing that's heads and ‘’ ‘ " " ' ’ " " ‘ 'VhY.Ad.V, R «id t»
Andy Troop, pitching his first ancl J*m Ford of Drake, the na- shoulders above the rest, some- x .-w Y»,k :i. itr.i..kKn a
of the season, tired and needed1 Bonal champion, is the choice to how the once top-heavy Texas only k,hii» s srii.-.litle.l. ,
relief. But his relief couldn't check .lead in the 200-meter dash. league is picking up a mid- A M E R IC A M ” "L F A G U F
the airmen. Tomorrow r.tghl it will 0hter local farmer baseball stars. seaaon middleage spread. 1 “
be • pair of ex-Olleis doing the s „ ndav afternoon the Sports will Whereas two weeks ago fjve TKAM tv L r. t.
pitching for the Sports. lefty pirtv host to the Wheeler club at club* were t,fd f° r fu8t; Ualla^ it,)k.... ... .‘ . ' . W . V i s  ‘. t
George Matthews and tighthander o ile r Park. | now is clipping along at a ■687i(.|ev,.li)lll| .............. :!(i *«
Foster White. | __ ___________ _ I pace to stand up front by three 'Wa«iiinat»n ...

Am erican1 a»d  a half games. The bulge is

f.t her two in the seventh where
Ihev Wt*re r mbtueil with n walk
.‘itiil ili) erro» for the two Duke
tullir s

’-tri in «le'a.j ed th?* e nne at An»n-
rillo lo r r ha'f - houi The
show •1 *; «•Tnn■ in the «evetUh ou
1 P, P aimer '»  second homer of
the tvy. ht. but A n im ili» score 1
fi ve in Its naif of the inning
fot ( win.

Eli ’,r>n¡o P.-*r » t  singlpil A>i H" :
ho iI a V i li Iv o  out ih 111 ■

la.si ri lhe tu" i to g lw 13 »  ■
gei thè w in Manager L 1 o y 1
Blu’.' n 1was the winner- wtt li Bill

-k 12 »
•i I r, - i 

Putts,

By lniiitV|s
it« t*7i . . li»-,' «  I ¿ 200-
I';» i11 Ó0Ó' 2U2—
: ! : I T.H.. 8 tul.il 
-hi ''.-»Ime Vl.iiiiihu Hl<1rklK*L
rii.-kl J I-I • • j! .• -s .nul TJ er 

i *.irri. .i. \\ • i.i ■. Sd.i.»i, i :mi u1k«‘.
M.t iiiiitu lîoU »ir* li,

■_v :: I ! ! I s «un rimi U r ijilit,
HK - M iótiiiu ami Moor* SB -—
Sl,4»ul SA'* It ìtlHWlI. I»f* le.

Of'Brown n. lupTii-M lo l'iinifU. l.Oti - 
i ’.unpa h, Borger '* Hoß Itoli m»f
Brown l SO - Blown II Bolttm,
II.li unii KH -- Moli». *. Iihx top

U I* Ki .tw n IsOv* r -
I « "olii IH tll'l laiM kc-y.r

Captain Eddie Merlins and Tom-L. _ . 
rcV Morrow of Louisiana Sta.o ' i : n beat k,cp u" ° u^ ( Methodis,
b e h e a d e d  for a semifinals meet- ^  " nd .Ba * ‘ "J • d f * d

.. . . .  „  . Chutch of the Biethren. 15-14.
^ g , if f ' 1 a* vL ? 8Sl o  n i In  tbe senior boys league Ho-Key of Rollins and Wai-ren Dail-l. ‘ " ,  _ . ,

a, . „ .  ,.a iba|t Street Mission downed Ftr.it

* VMerilniTn^ e a te d * ^ e s le y y Ellis aJ*a ’ Caivarv^BanllBt **%'?■
Of Texas 3 and 2 yesterday. I? * -t

Curt Jacobs of Wisconsin ‘I* ’ !Christian 16 7 Among other members of the1 Ty  Cobh won 12 __________
fra ted Norman Dunlap of Pur- — _— ^  * * Sports are Elmer Wilson, J im m y, T^rapue halting championships. 9 mid-section. 1st. Uoui*
due, 4 and 3, and meets Jimlwinner over Walter Durdle of Cook, Alvin Ward. Claude Heis- of them in a row. His first was1 Thursday night, losers ° k,Rhn“ Dctroii • \% ¿ e#ult# "
Vlekera of Oklahoma, a 1 u pi Bradley. (kell. Bill Williams, and many! in 1907 and his last in 1919 ma Cl‘ y «nd Houston got buckled ,. Sl ....... „

--------- ““   ------  — “ — ------------  — | into a third place tie with Foi l „ „ i ,  >am , Mth.-dtil-tl.

;» ' Bohne. .vim took ovet from stnrt- 
cr Max M olberg in the second, 
charged with the loss 

Extra base blows fentu ied-the 
gam e with til® teams getting 14 
doubles, two triples and a pan 
of homers.

Copper Tube and 
Fitting«

Air Conditioning 
Supplies

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phone 350

;i:> ::i .;V:n
2ft :tl .t .ft

S a l M a g lie  F in a lly  R e tu rn s  T o  F o rm e r  
W a y s  W ith  W h ite w a s h in g  O f  B u m s

! Worth, whose Cats stopped Okla 
| homa City, 2-0.

Beaumont remained in second 
although slipping before Snreve- 
port. 4-2. Houston was San An- uklnhoimi rn> 
tonlo’s victim. 6-1, and Dallas won HoumIoh 

; II* H*b same in the last 1*. a A'X n ! ’u V
15-3 10-inning: decision over Tulsa tu Ihh ___

Hiirevcpoi«

TEXAS LEAGUE

By JACK HAND |the Polo Grounds. Since he last Tn winning his seventti In n Maglie. Wade has grounds for P t f l v i n O
Associated Press Sports Writer Ifondled a Brooklyn batter with row- over the Dodgers, three this complaint because nobody got him I I  O S I v  l i l a  * l U T I M V

he. hadn’t ¡year anrf four lh the last part a run yet in the three duels. n j  C * n r  A
game In fact lie was of- the ’51 season. Maglie r a n  Wade gave up all thtee runs. D i g  l ^ i Q W l l i g  v Q l Q

knocked out five straight starts his string to 27 consecutive shut- tro  in the first on a triple by|

Even on the hottest dav of -he, |(iying care. May 27 
year, Sal Maglie is "M r. Zero" to won a ga^ P in f. 
tha -Brooklyn Dodgers.

Joey Maxim cools off on water
melon. City kids romp beside an 
open hydraht. But those Dodgers 
get the chills in 93 degrde 
weather when The Barber strops 
Ms razor

These have been rough days 
lot the 35-year-old "B arber" of

\Y L P* t. UH
«:» ... .

f - i___ 42 IM . i ?
ti :;s 1

, . . .  12 41 .óftH 4
.. ..  40 ;!;♦ ,<»0 4
. . . .  to n .404 5
.... :**< 42 .17'» ♦»’ a

. . ¡J0 45 .441 ‘1
Thursday’a Results

Oft I It* ft f». Tuina
Kort Worl h 2. Oklahoma Oit y 0 
Shreveport 4, Beaumont 2 
San Antonio ft, HouMon I.

and even bounced once on relief, out innings against the uoys front Boh Elliott following Dave Wil- fjrs( N e„ ro tn p«ay ¡n the Texas 
With the tender .solicitude 0f B' f>oklyn. limns1 double and Hank Thot.ip- , Ue. °  is proving one of the AMARILL

a father greeting; a long lost So far this seaaon the Dodgers son * «ingle. Llliott, Monte Ir ’ greatest drawing cards this atoried assistant pi 
son, he welcomed the viaiting ha'/en’t - scored a run off Sal. ' ' ln * replacement. also drovei circuit ever knew. | Rogers cou

CECIL BROWN
Around Th* World 
Brough! Io You by 
Slot« form Mutual 

Automobile Insurance 
Company

I f p n N J  Saturday tiSS p.m. 
A »  w l s  Sunday 5:55 p.m.

HARRY GORDON
nOOM 7 DUNCAN BLDQ.

PHONE 2444

DALLAS <*i Dave Hoskins the L o p e z  Q U j i S A m a r i : ! o  
N . .m  tn n l.v  in the Texas ■ A

,LO i/Pi Joe Lopez.
professional at the Ross 

course. Amarillo, has re 
At the moment Hoskins Isn't --‘ Rued. He will take over the 

pitching in regular turh because of j duties as the head P‘ °  8 
f?,lo'T .a  blister or. the finger he just Memphis Country Oub. Jul>

nally wound lip with a three - a Prooklyn unifoim. tianK inompsons triple :n wo|.|ta too ^ard when he’»  on the L<0Pe7' ..
hitter, 3-0, that boosted the New “ I m ale up .ny mind to just thud* mound for Dallas but the tall Pfll layout here for moie ina
York Giant« within three game*'throw that ball with a good That w is the only game in the fCe^ro already baa won 11 games a yerl 
of Brooklyn" ¡follow-through,”  he said in the National League and there was WHlle loeing onlv four, with the tb«

. - n  ' - - - S ’

0 $ '
Â- . tí1

\

Dodgers last night at the Polo Maglie, of course, w-is much too bome tbe final run with a tremen
Grounds by chilling them without smart to attribute his sudde.i “ ou* Hy to Duke Snider near the
a hit for six innings. Maglie fi- return to form to the sight of bleachers in left center fol

— rn< ing Hank Thompson's triple Lopez has been at the munici-
than

a ft°r  coming hei e from 
San Angelo Country Club.

lhe American as season half gone.

Softball Schedule
This is no sudden thing-this^'clubhouse. Big * globs of sweat ¡«nly one in 

deep love of Sal for his B r o o k - , ,own Ms face. " I  just 'the. teams traveled, 
lyn clients. It dates way back io ' ,!«cided tq throw hard as long as* Vic Wertz hit a tn mendous 
the Mexican War baseball win ,! I pouW «nd let them Ml it. fi-st-inning home run v.ith two
that is when he scurried south¡ ' I b«n we’d see what happened. ' men on to start Detroit on 'he Ton)jthr¡, aofthall schedule:
of the border for moie dough. What happened was m o s t l y  way to a 6-0 v.-m over th» St.| Kiwanis-Clturch Softball I^ea^ue 
Since his return to the major*, nothing. He threw only 15 Louis Brown« The ball landed on league --  7 p.m .
Maglie bonsts a 12-1 record ovet I'itche* In the flrat six innings lhe pavilion roof in right center. of ,he R.ethren vs. Me

-  • ’ • on a no-hiUgr. well beyond -----* 1the enraptured Dodgers. The only il*  wo' ked
lime they beat him was
of 1951 during the Giants' 11-i «pell with 
game losing streak. It took

in Apr-i;Jackie Robinson finally broke the 
[.'«p e ll with a, lead "  ' *■'
a tne seventh. Billy

the 405-foot murk. 
Bill Wight. ex-Red Sox, made ICullotl»h Methodist: 9 30. First

B A S E B A L L
OILER PARK SAT. 8:15 P.M

PAMPA SPORTS

, ¡ , 1  1 n ',  I. , u.Brpt'st vs. First Methodist Jun-ad-off singie i:i his first Detroit win a styluh ' . 7 _ ,,,
.................. „  ............................ ly tk»x and Rny slx-nlt shutout. Only one m»n ^ _ H °  ...
10th inning homer by Carl Furll- Campanella added singles In 'he k«»t a « far as second baae as ne 
lo to do the trick. ¡ninth but they didn’t present a outpitched Neil Carver.

| threat oecause Robinson ground-i After the first - Inning expio 
ed Into a double play between ¡«»on the Tigers were held soore- 
the hits. i less until the eighth. Then they

When the statisticians t o l d  broke out with three more, in- 
Mitglie he thtew only 35 pitches, eluding a homer by C llf' Mapes. 
he wasn’t surpi ised. That was The loss dropped the Browns 
the kind of game be hoped to into sexVnth place, half a game 
pitch

VS.

AMARILLO AMJETS

Wade Is Ix»ser
’ The fewer pitches the better 

off you are on a hot night like 
this,”  he said. “ Now I ‘m out of 
the slump. Everything in going 
to be all right.”

It was the third straight time 
Manager Charlie Dresner» over
matched rookie Ben Wade by toaa- 
lug him into a main event with

Baptist vs. Hobsrt Street Mis 
sion. First Methodist vs First 
Baptist. Church of the Brethren 
vs M-Oulonth Methodist: 3.30. 
Holy Souls vs. Calvary Baptist. 
Salvation Army vs. First Chris
tian.

Pamrm Industrial League 9 p. 
m.. Elba vs. Tom Pose.

behind the idle Philadelphia A *. I Lefors Municipal I/fague 9 p
— - — m., Southern Production vs. Tex

Read The New« Classified Adi : Us Co.

Plastic Coated

F I B R E  S E A T  C O V E R S
At Low Budget Price

j .  , ,  th* « - " » » V i 'S  r .* ,  * " " rl 
L ^ Ï Th «. "  nw*
L ,« tn k m * * *  t ie » '» " ’

ford*. 1 «««# ouwr-

run ta

o m I u

IMO S T fOPUlAf 
CAM

H A LL ond

tm  w. h * "

L _

LOANS
R e a l E s ta te

Vh  Are in a Position to 
Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

Wm. T. Fraser & Co. /
FIRRY 0. GAUT, MVr.

112 W. Kingsmül Office Phene 1044 
Rea. Rhone 504

DONT
just ask for 

bourbon

¿skfor

Bourbon
nnxe

i

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

./fc QÎ. r t .

^ r  

% ?7/ .

h

f  ’ £Y2RV<:0D'/ THAT H R  EDS A GOOD
; /  USED CD R / S  RU SH 'KG r DOW N 
/  TO  TH/S, P ’O-O E ?  "

1951 AMBAS?ADC?a 4 Dr. $~ f
Hydramalic, R8tH. Bad .. 2ÎI5

1951 AMBASS/SCC?, 4 Dr. $ j
R&H. Overdrive. Bed

1949 AMBASSADOR 2 Dr. $
R&H. Overdrive. Bed

1949 600 2 Dr.
R&H, Overdrive
V

1947 6C0 4 Dr.
R&H, Overdrive

1947 600 Club Coupe
SltH ........... .

1947 HUDSON 2 Dr.
H *H  .............................

PRE-WAR-CARS 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

N I M M O  N A S H  j ,  .
I f  A i r  t  f r « * #  e r
»1 4  V ie r  1 I O  i

xVtlti i  ustocars-îio n nrRaut l - *
%
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T jo r  J u S T  K eeP iw  p e o p l e
PBO M  THIWtOKI* I'M  ABUNA/ 
AKJ O W L l& SM A R T TO  y  

r e O P L E  ON LY B E C A U S E  \  
H E LO O K S  IT—MV <3RAW PA 1 
T D LP  M E IF  YO U  CAKTT \ 
R IS E  IW TOUR P R O F E S S O R  

R A IS E  TH' P R O FES S IO N .' ,

THEN GaOUNO CREWS 60 TO WORK, <PREM> 
•46 POISONED BAIT. UNLESS A FEW BILLION 
LOCUSTS CAN BE KILLED BEFORE THEY 

SWARM TOWARD THE FARMLANDS* I 
rt (  THERE MAY BE FAMINE ACROSS , ■ V A QUARTER OF THE WORLD.

W  MERES THE WAV \  
rL0CUST- CONTROL WORKS: 
IN EACH THREATENED 
COUNTRY, SCOUTS SPOT 
THE YOUNG LOCUSTS 

L IN THEIR DESERT 
K  BREEDIN6 GROUrtor/

F M -M -AA/ A  ^  
G REASE  MONKEY 
AAAK.IW PEO PLE 

, THINK HE'S AW 
* EXECUTIVE ER. 

A  BANKER. OW 
TH' WAY HOME/

f o r  EM PERO R O F  
B FRAN CE U N D ER  
■ f TH E NAME O F ^ 
r 3) M APOLEOW  . )  

lO T tf ? /
KN O vI—

■Ma k-iA f f /

B ut m eets the o fficials o f the locust-contro
lSCAMPAlGN...:?AN!ANS, a  PAKISTANI OBSERVER 
AND A U .S. POINT-4 REPRESENTATIVE.

HOWDV .* AH SAW T anDYOU YOU KIDS LET THAT J  GOT TO L*IL SOPRANT <  GET TO CORRAL THE PRIM. I TEXAS • AND AH THINK IT /S O  HERE 5
w as  mightv <  another
HONORABLE / >OU \ PRIZE .» 
DESERVE A PRIZE J D lW V V 
FOR DOIN' IT * ̂ y f  IT U P */

HE DOESN'T 
SOUND LIKE 

AN YO NE  
B ART  WOULD 

—, KNOW * ,__

M AYBE \ 
H E 'S  A  

.FRIEND 
'OF UNCLE 

BART'S, 
JILL * >

1 WONDER WHO 
THIS COLONEL IS

‘  WONDERFUL 
,.BT C O U N T R Y »

h e r e 's  K^oute t h e  <suyr*«*v t a k ia is Y w h a t  S h a r p  
po c  w ith ) ofe FKOW THE PURPLE RNZKerr/ EYES VOU 
HIS DEATH) JUST AFTBK ARCHER FOCUS/ HAVE, CHUM:
. JUICE.'riWAS MUZPEREP/SMAU. r n  TAKE M g SHIRT
— , / ^ V ^ v v o tL P , is n ' t  it ?  b o v s / j r

7 71/— 7 ?
THE BOWL IS  
' UNDERNEATH' 
SOMEPLACE T j

I'LL PUT IT IN ) 
THE CELLAR J  
UNTIL VOL! tT  

START
CANNING }. £

FIRST I  WISH 
. "YOU’D F IL L  

TH E L ITT LE  
SUGAR BOWL 
Y  ON TH E 
(  T A B L E  r

II BROUGHT HOME 
A FIFTY-FOUND 
SACK OF SUGAR .
fo r  B io n d i £ to  
MAKE JELL IES  Y  
AND PRESERVES if

Copt. 195V by ViwQ Syndicat«

ALL RIGHT,OOOIA, I'LL/B A LO N EY .' 
PLAY BALL ...I'LL G I V E / I  TH IN K TH I5 
YOU A CHANCE TO l 15 A LL VERY 
PP- A  FEW  N ICKELS V  5 ILLY / . 
O ut o f  t h e  q u e e n  / a ^ -.
- O F SH EBA ! / / l > -

Y'GONNA GO X SOON A 5  I  
RIGHT AW AY.. CAN G E T  A  
OR LATER ON /  FEW  THING5 

. IN TH' DAY? /TO G ETH ER  THAT 
,- A  I'LL NEED ON 

N, | r^ T ^ ^ ^ T H E  TRIP. —
HH.K

AND 6 0  OUR HEROINE I-  
IS  M ATERIALIZED IN 
THE SOUTH W EST O F  
A R A B IA ... AT A  TIM E /  
MORE AN CIENT EVEN  o  ' 
THAN ANY W RITTEN V  
RECO R D . '**’

^MSIEUR M cKEE./riL  SHOW THIS CCNF01INPEP lANfr
< r n p  | |  l s c a p e  w h o 's  m u ster *, itstaw h)
9 1  U r  V . OUT FlME.gUT- R s n — 73f 
WHAT E&N WEAVEW'sK-—

n a m e ? ! !  y x ' v I I P l  m m  .

OH. MV POOR HEART 1 T -  VOU ...VOU
ONE MOMENT MORE AN* I REt 
VOU WOULD HAFDESTROY) IT. 
ONE OF ZE WORLDS L .  

M ASTERPIECES !
TH ERE t h e y  OOI LET 'S  TURN UP 1 

AN A LLEY , BUTCH, 
1 I'V E A  HUNCH p 
l  W E’LL  SPOT A J 
v ~—  A  CAT. /

WOW..BO ALMOST 
SAW ME TRAILIN G 
> r r r \  Him . t

' TH ERE GOES BO. 
MAYBE HE'S SMELLED 
l A CAT, BUTCH. ARE < 
' s~~—,— VOU READY ? .

UP AN ALLEY. NOW 
MAYBE THEY'LL i 

h TIP THEIR .— /  
V  HAND. JL  K

--M NN'U’ii* Svr. linst. Inc,

[ (G U IP ) TH 'STEAL S/GNUL 
, /  WUZN T ON, OUT H ERE  , 
- (  COMES ELM UH... AN H E  AJN T  

\  GOT TH CHANCE UP AN  
V  IC EBERG  IN  h o t  J~ Fr~  

X ? / ! S P R I N G S O f M  
/o,,e v  .—̂

A 1 M

...O N LY  OHE W AYT  
K EEP  HIM F  A  UM
. G/rr/N ’ taggeo
> -v . oar...

A LV EO
r/M S  ELM ER HOP NOLO 
ATTEMPTS TO STEAL 
HOME WITH THE /  
WINNING RUN IN  A - 
TH ELAST OF THE />. 

N IN TH ,.. / S ? C i

JUST A MINUTE/ I'M LOOKING 
FOH THE RATE CARD-OH, 

HERE IT IS/

N-WHATS Y  LOW WHAT THEY 
tub \  e e r  for this

m atter?  / >  M irre !9 + o a/  WHAT'* TUE I PEA OP 
ATTACKING 1)4 % TUI4  
TU E  WAV VOU O E E ET 
ALL VOLE V/^/rOR-^?

f  w h a t  S h a l lu jy  4 i l  ence, 
Vi EAZTUMENl

THEY SPEAK \  PROgABLV A 
AFAIB.&EANP J PlCtCEP IT UP 
OF Nót-frH, J  FROM MONITOR- 
I 'L L  ^AY ■< IH6 OüZ-IZADIO 
TUAT FOIL ) BROAOCA^r«. 

'EM. >A------------ A * -

TAKE  THEM TO -U-  
TUE LABORATORIES

 ̂ OH, JE R R Y ! LOOK AT  \  
THIS BATHROOM! IT 'S  

GORGEOUS! A W  THERE'S 
A PRESSING ROOM, TOO!

M l iW/Jp ___________

A DO VV/TM THEM/ V 
\ O,MIGHTY 6EA FP  
' O F  C A L U S T O Z  !

fO K G TU PY l OUT OF

W E’VE ALW AYS WAD AAUCW 
MORE FUN  OTWEi? Y EA I?S  
DOWN AT TH E S E A  5 H 0 EE .

OH, OH, MAN/
'FOTHS?, W L IY  DID W E  WAVE 
=£7  XT TO C O M E U P  TO TH IS  
D \  7 DPIPPY OLD \
^ - s = * > \ F i e w i N O  V - J  

C ,  yO-r C A M P ?  )

( IT WAS THE V 
DAY I  SANK 
THAT THIRTV- 

FOOT PUTT*

r i 'l l

MISS
y o u ;

YO U 'LL '
WHAT?,DONT GIVE V 

UP GOLF, I'LL 
LEAVE YOU A

. f l a t ; ,7

OF COURSE 
I  D O , 

M'LOVE/

YOU THINK SO MUCH 
OF YOUR OLD GOLF 
VOU DON'T EVEN 

REMEMBER WHENWF 
WERE MARRIED/ /

(G r ea t  m erchant pr in c e,
OUR THROATS AND POCKET- 

I BOOKS A R E RARCHEO —
; JU ST O N E  M ORE/'------V
! ROUND OF L IFE-/  My x 
GIVING SUP5J /PROPOUND

IT WAS LUCKY 
AUNT PETUNIA 
FOUND AN 
EXTRA SUIT 
SO YOU

YEAH, I  J- 
P IPN 'T  G ET 
A  CHANCE 
T ' LOOK AT 
IT... I  HOPE 

IT F ITS/*-^

YOU K IPS  PLAY HERE ONTH' SANO WHILST j. __ _
I  SL IP  INTA t — f f m m t  
TH IS SU IT/  ) A/if ------

activate;
SLA V EY/

WEALTH
approaches/

VbuR r ic h  H IGH N ESS/ ] O m o .cM
IAIE k u *u i\ N ih  » e i .  I

VOub
Better
be RIGHT 
ABOUT 
THeWEALTH

B A R T .
MASTER
LARD/

SHADYSID6 
HIGH'S ONLY ,
MILLIONAIRE !

WE KNCWMXJb RESCUE 
u s n o u r

hour op i— r
N E E D /  /  ' . I  IT ftlP L C

malts a il  
'ROUND/

y a k e  u s  
SWIMMiNâ, 

BUGS/

SYMPATHIES*
gentlemen/&FNCH

PARKING

^  REM EM BER HOW 
DELIGHTED YOU W ERE 
WHEN SH E SAID H ER  
S nIH - s £LF»RST WORD

P IT S  NOT THAT I  
TRY  TO BE A  IÆ EL  
IT  JU S T  SEEbPSr 1C 
COME N A TU R A L/

HOW  C A N  I  R E A D  
M V  P A P E R  W H E N  
S H E ’S  A L W A V S  - 

T C H A T T E R IN G ...?  .

„ AN D  S O  I  S A ID  J 
T O  J E N N Y  L U . *  

•O M ,Y E A H ?*  AN D  
.TH EN  S H E  S A ID ,;  .TO ME ..YAk  / Z t
H YAKKlTY— J T f  J f

HUH (WHO NEEDS AN 
ELECTRICIAN FOR. 
— .A LITTLS JOB, 
K L  LIKE THAT?/

TUM-06-DUM. 
NOW BACK . 

. TOGETHER/J

L o )NCE.WHEM 
W P0IGNARP 
RETURNS TO 
GEE McKEF'S 
PROGRESS ON 
THE TWO PRE-

n

/

CIC/U& CAP 
CAWU^^^E^..



eople Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There
U M M  * 0a a n  accepted until • 
m. for weekday publication on came 
ip Mainly about People ada until 
:M a.at. Deadline for Sunday paper 

aaalftad ada 11 noon Saturday, 
ily About People S pm. Saturday.

The Pain pa Mem wm not be re- 
Lonalbla for more than one day aa 
Tore appearing In thla laaue. Call la 
»mediately when you find aa error
ig mtflfi

to CLASSIFIED RATES
Una perMonthly HaU -  SAIO per 

aeontb (no copy ehanse).

(Minimum ad three «-point linee.) 
*1 Day —lie  per line 
S Day«—Ho per line per day.
•  Day»—lie  par line per day.
«  Days—Ma per Una par day.
C Day«—Ito par Una par dny.
•  bays—14a per line per dny
f  Days (or looser)—Ilo  por Bae

-L
__________ Partono!

SKeUy Butane A  I
•¡Utility Oil and Supply

WMlr Distributor Pbrnpa^Tm
Mtte M l

Tesad
Brown

— „ night ” l  îob o'clock, bnao- 
; Comha-Worley llldg. Ph. #53».

Special Notices
"WIT IL U ce  k e y s
3TON*S 1WESTERN STORE 

man's Headuuarters

SALVAGE MATERIAL SALE
PANTEX PLANT -  Amarillo, Texas

Gypsum Roof Decking, Cemesto Board, Corrugated Ce
ment, Asbestos Board, Speed Tile, Fence Posts, Barbed 
Wire, Lumber, Used Duct Work, Finned Pipe, Miscellane-
ous.

Bids Will Be Received at the

SILAS MASON CO. OFFICE
PANTEX PLANT

Until 2 p.m. (CST), July 2, 1952 
For Further Information, Call

Amarillo -  41651, Extension 212
X L  BARGAINS of *5 for chil 
’S Digest I 

heir magasine 
l i d  savings on parents magazine.■ . -- gr - — — —

and Humpty Dumpty 
Ins for children

(IT

3 to 7. 
»gazine. 

Doucette,S L & B ¡ T " " '"
ra.e Malcolm Denaon, 111 N. West. 
PliOHu 3904 -W

Llp^TiAONEY from your at- 
'iC;— with a P a m p a  Daily 

Wont Ad. Call 666—  
tor Classified.

22 Famala Help Wanted 22

_____M óN ü ií ê î*ï "<ïô :—
HARVESTER, PHONE 1152 

FORAN, OWNER-MGR.
nU A ■ i f l t ö T o  $6oon 

I 24 hr*, at 524*

vy Loe* and Found
a X i l  RETURN

10

piyhu 
i were

____ _ | children's pet
ihuahua black and tan dog. An

te name "Teddy." Reward, 
itlona asked. Phillips 06 Sta- 

«6 - 272 between Defers 
B. A. Turner.

NEED young Indy for work in Studio.
Apply In person. Qualls Studio. 

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In per
son to Owens’ Cafe. 618 W. Foster.

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACK'S SHOE SHOP — Boots made 

to order. Wolverine shoes for men.
308 3. Cuyler.

30 Sewing 3Ö
DRAPERIES, upholstering, slip cov- 

ers, alterations and other sewing. 
505 Yeager. Phone I l l i-W ,

31 Antiques 31
Most wonderful priceless an

tique furniture for sale. 
Must hove cash. See Mrs. J. 
W. Boll, Alanreed, Texas.

32 Ruq Cleaning 32
PAMPA DURA CDBa NERB. Ph. 41*6

Rugs, Carpeting and Upholstery 
Cleaned in Your Home

Financial 11
lUL 'PXV 1% on 1*00« for 2 yean». 
Interest payable semi-annually. Coat 
ifloan  paid and loan loan secured 

Insured business property. Write 
•'3 1#", c/o Pampa News.

ATI

33 Spraying
w b  Sp e c ia l iz e  in «praying, 

mite control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Burgary. P hone 4721.

34 Rodio Lab 34
HAW KINS RADIO LAB. Phone 36. 

Repair on all radio sets. Including 
car radios and T. V. sets.

Ins
Phones

Agency
I 239-1472

FOR A L L  TOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Call Joe’s Plumbing Co., 212 W, 
Thut. Phone 558. ________________

13
ON handling major 

good business, for 
voice stock. W ill take lata 

si. See Jim Wlnd«or 
Highway M. Phone

36 Air Conditioners 36
bES MÔORE- TIN SHÔP

Sheet metal, heating, s.lr-conditlonlng 
102 820 W. Kingsmill

Î “ *
V IC E STATION

Emitting major c o m p a n y  
JCtXL Priced for q u ic k  i

p ro 
sale, 

in fo rm a t io n —

2146 or 360
15

AIR CONDITIONER. refrigerating 
combination type, large carrier cabi
net model, t-ton capacity. Used very 
little. Bargain at *250. See at 1203 
Christine.

36-A Air Conditioning 36-A

.. ,  . Study at boma, 
enter oollege or ame standard testa 

resident school a
___ _____; W rits Amsrloaa
Box 274. Amarillo. Texaa.

T 1
for a now permanent. Ifeep 

well groomed. Virginia’s 
IN .  Christy. Ph 485«.

L L Ò R ta lf  b fcA trfY  ÏH O P  for sil 
Mauty servies. Phones 1818 and 44*0. 
Dwlnna Hathcock, 4M Crest
IT A  Simmer haircut and perroa- 

for comfort and style, violet's 
ty Shop. Ph. 8810. 107 W.

Mala Help Wanted " F l

MEN W ANTED — A T  ONCE 
en to train in sales and service, 
dbd starting salary, fast advance- 
Mnt. Transportation furnished. Ap- 
iy In person. No phono calls. Sac 
tanager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuyler

f5  Plumbing und Haatinq 35

45— A LAWN MOWERS 
SAW SHOP 45— A

EARL BUTLER, Saw Sharpening. 
Specializing in circle saws. 628 Davia 
St.. Phone number pending.
SHEPHERD’S LAW N  MOWER 

SAW SHOP REPAIR. SHARPENING 
612 B- Field 1-2 bl 8. of Barnes ph 4233

Dirt, Sand, Gravel46 46
C AbTB k ‘3 ¿A N b  AWb GRAVEL 
Drive way mat» rial and top soil. 

Fertilizer. 213̂  N. Sumner. Phone 1178
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
SAND AND GRAVEL, Driveway ma

terial. sandy loam and fertilizer. 
Carlton and Son — Ph. 4102-W-2.

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

218 PRICE ST. PH. 5425

47 Plowing Yard Work 47
CONCRETE WORK, drive-way grav- 

•1. screen rock, top soil, sand. Ph. 
393, 4006 after 6 p.m. Guy W. James, 

’(VEND CUTTING, yard and_ garden 
plowing. Rotatllier or plow. A. W. 
Frazier. Phone 15I9-W-1. 

ftO TATILLER  YARD and garden 
plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Green. 376-J.

4S“ 48Shrubbery
LARGEST GROWERS of Hardy or 

namental nursery stock In the S.W. 
Bruce nursery. Alanreed. oh. 8-F-2.

49 Cess Pool* - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS A  SEPTIC TA N K 8 
Nlte Ph. 1487-W Cleaned—Insured 

C. L. CASTEEL Ph. 350. 535 S. Cuyler

50 Building Supplies 5('
PRODUCTS

218

CEMENT 
Concrete Blocks 

PRICE ST.

CO.
Cement Work 

PH. 5425

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A

AIR - CONDITIONING
EXCLUSIVELY

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
850 S. FAULKNER PH. 8208

Ü Paper Hanging
^A IN T IN G an d  paper hanging, 

tlmates. Phone 8868-W.

3«
Free

3939 Painting
SPRAT Painting, specialise In roofa. 

Free estimate. Les Wllkcrson. Phons 
0644.____________________________

40 Moving - Transfer 40
BUCK'S

su red. Local, long dlstanoe, Compara 
prices. 610 8. Gillespie. Ph. 5580.

FLOORS SHABBY? Make them look 
like new. at low cost. Rent a floor 
gander from Montgomery Ward.

55 Bicycle Shops 55
C. B.’s BIKE SHOP will be closed 

until June 2!». M2 N. Banks. Watch 
for opening ad.

61 Mattresies 61

COME ONE -  COME ALL
TO THE BIG

FOURTH OF JULY
-  -  SELL-E-BRATION

We re cutting inventory on the finest, nicest stock of 
automobiles we have ever had. And at a time when 
you can get ready for the Fourth and the rest of the 
year at a big tarings to you.
Only price! are cut —  the promise of Tex Evont Buick 
Co. to furnish you with the best used cars in Pampa 
remains the same. Don't miss this chance to buy while
we're trying hardest to sell.
Just look over this list of fine, late model cars end 
pick out one for your family. You always get a better 
cor at Tex Evans Buick Co.

1951 Mercury 2 door club sedan, Merc-O-Matic, radio, 
heater and defrosters —  in fact it has everything, in
cluding low mileage of 9,764. And only $2,195.00.

1951 Buick Super 4 door Riviera Sedan —  this is the 
kind of car you always want when you buy used. It 
has had perfect care and the big first year's loss has 
already been taken by someone else. It is practically 
new at a savings for y o u .................................... $2,495.00

1950 Mercury 4 door se d a n ...............................  $1,695 00
1950 Buick 2 door R iv ie ra ............................ ... $1,995.00
1950 Buick 4 door Riviera Sedan ....................$1,995.00
1949 Pontiac 4 door sedan ............................... $1,395.00
1949 Buick Super 4 door sedan ......................  $1,495 00
1947 Plymouth 4 door sedan, completely recondition

ed . .  . ................................................................................. $845 00

And This Super Special for Saturday
1950 Bucik Special 4 door Sedanet -  one 
of the smoothest running, most economi
cal cars on our lot. Excellent condition all 
the way round and priced hotter than a 
firecracker at $1,495.00.

Yes, that's Right. $1,495.00 
Here's Your Chance Today — Come to

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123
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Who Needs A Good Business
I Have One that I Would Make 

Someone a Good Deal on
I have a stock of appliances, plumbing fixtures and 
household supplies that I would sell or trade to someone 
and rent the building. Would sell for cash or part cash, 
take a secured note on the balance, or will trade the stock 
of merchandise for property. My inventory is down to 
about $7,000 now, so it won't take much money to start. 
Or I might odd more to the stock and make some reliable 
ambitious person a porfit sharing deal to run it. Would 
make us both a few dollars.
I also have three 2 bedroom houses that 1 can sell worth 
the money. Better call me on these.

W. M. LANE REALTY
715 W. Foster Phone 276

IFOR BALE: 2 bedroom home 4 years 
old. Will take late model car on deal. 
Price $4500. Call 3343-W.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - O IL - CAT" LB
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"46 YEARS IN THE I  ANHANDLE”

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 KOOM modern unfitrnUhed and 2 

room semi -modern furnished houses 
for rent. 318 S. Somerville. Ph. 4K1-J. 
ROOM furnished house, fenced hack 
yard, Servel refrigerator, for rent.
i-.ill 39B3-W. . __

2 ROOM furnished hout̂ e 5 miles south 
of town. Rills paid. Call 528-W-l,
Jena Ha t c h e r . ___________

2” or 3 ROOM cottage» for rent, chil
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins, 1301 
S. Raines. Rhone 8519.

103 Real Estate For Sole 103

Ben White
Phone 4365

Real Estate
814 S. Neltion

HUGHES INVESTMENT DORP. 
Heal Rotate and Loans 

4th Floor Hughes Bids __  Rhone 200
p e i :M A ii« imO O h i

Build Better Hornes For Le.ss 
233 8. ¡l «.arkweather Ward*» Cab. Shop

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate & Insurance 

112 VV. K ingsmill Ph. 10 44
CAHbS!.~CARli8’!

For Rent, For Sale. Posted. House 
for Rent, Room for Rent, Hou^e for 
Sule, Closed, Open, Sold and others, 
10c each and 3 for 25c.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept.

J. H. Saunders Ph. 72
for any kind of house

105 Lots Í 0 Í

LO T S lO T S T O T S ' 
John I. Bradley 

Phone

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
3 ROOM duplex for rent, unfurnish

ed. Kitchen floor covered- Nice and 
clean throughout. 001 N. West. Pl\.
1732-W.___  ______________________

3 ROOM modern house for rent at
ISMfc 8. Dwight. Rhone 4923-K.__

3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent. 
In rear. Water bill paid. Working 
couple preferred. Phone 2228-W. 

FOR RENT or sale: 6 room unfurnish
ed house, double garage, 701 E. 
Kingsmill. For information, phone 
4*2 in Borger. A fter 6 p.m. call 221-J.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
TRAILER SPACE for modern tralier. 

Clone In. for rent. 420 North Frost.

100 Rent, Sale, Trade 100
WILL- SELL OR EXCHANGE-
My 2 bedroom modern home located 
in Borger for Pampa property. Own
er has been transferred to Pampa 
area. Write box G. A. P. c-o Pampa 
News, Pampa, Texas.

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Phone 1398 Phone 2039
GOOD piece of Income property bring

ing $5,080 annually. Will trade on 
2 or 3 bedroom home.
“  FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2 Bedroom Home, living room, din
ing room carpeted. Fenced back 
yard, attached garage. 413 Magnolia. 
Ph. 407l-W. Shown by appointment, 

FOR SALE: New six room house In 
1500. block, Williston St. Ph. 4764 or 
2510.

REAL ESTATE of all kinds 
White Deer Land Co. Phone 3373 

Ben Guill Mickey Led rick

111 Out-of-Town Proa. m
3 ROOM stucco, modern house. Locat

ed in Mol. eel ie, Texas. Call 4027, 
Floyd Hunter’ 101 X. Hobart.

GOOD TW O ROO$J house — two lotsl 
located block from laundry, 1 
block pout office — 1 & *4 blocks 
from grocery «tore*. For «ala cheap. 
Ideal for elderly rnuplc. See or write 
Quintis Godwin at Mnbeetle, Texas.

FOR KALE or trad**: 138 acres timber- 
land at Norfolk. Ark., near dam 
Sites. Take car or hotel on deal. Ph. 
3418-J.

PRICED for 'illicit sale, 6 acres with 
0 room modern house. 2 chicken 
houses, 2 well«. All mineral rights, 
Miami city limit Contact E. C. 
Meador, Miami, Texas.

69 M is c e lla n e o u s  for Sale 69
FOR SALE: 3 Wearcver sauce pan» 

and 1 12-lb. Roaster. See Mrs. W al
ter Noel. 2 mile» west, 1 mile 3.
Borger H ighway. _____
Crosley Refrigerator .......' S 35.60

JOE H AW KINS REFRIGERATION
846 West Foster Phon, 554

70 Musical Instruments 70

Anderson Mattress Factory
PH. (32 <17 W. FOSTER

63 ^Laundry
ÍRONTNG by the piece

63
and by the 

dozen, reasonable rates. 617 Dou
cette. Phone 19SS-W. ___________

AJtTftb: Furniture repairman m l  
eftnlsher. Apply in 
Furniture Co.

perron, Texas

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROY ^REB—Moving, hauling, satis- 

faction guaranteed. We are dei 
able. 208 E. Tuke. Ph. 1702-R.

42 Painting. Pager Hng. 42
FOR PAINTING  and papei 

call 6477-M. Speedy HIU wnn years 
of experience.

' W ien  ordering changes made on

rur ada. Offtue hours 8 a. m. to 
p.m. Ad takers on duty during 
these hours. The News Is not res

ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call *i«_C la .s lfled

OSSE’S Helpy Self steam lanudry, 
wet wash and rough dry. Pick up 
and delivery. 112 N. Hobart. Phone 
5089.

IRONING done In my home. Reason - 
able rates. 90S E. Jorden. Ph. 763-W.

W ELLS HELP-tJ -SELF Laundry 
Open 7:30 A  M. W et Waah. Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven.

N EW  AND USED PIANOS
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Williston Phone 3632
3 Blks. East of Highland Gen. Hosp.

Tarpley Music Store
Spinet«. Gran«». Small Uprights. 

New and Used Pianos 
11» N. Cuyler Phone 620

92 Slcepinq Rooms 92
NICELY furnished carpeted large S. 

bedroom, to working couple or con
genial gentleman. 1617 Mary Ellen.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 8639. Marion Hotel, 307̂  w. Footsr. *

F o il  MEN ONLY, a  clean room a n d  
comfortable bed. in a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not welcome. Air - 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath, from 38.00 up. Hillson Hotel.

W ILL SELL EQUITY
in 2 bedroom home, garage, fen. heat 
tile floors, panels walla, i l l  month 
payment«. 313 Canadian St., Pampa.
DRIVE INN in A-i Condition in Sham

rock. will take good home in Pampa 
a« down payment.

4 ROOM modern house on 22 acres -r . , , o i i
near Mobeetle. $6500. Half royalty | )  O be m o v e d    la rg e  J bed -
goe«. , j *

2 BEDROOM N. Nelson, $1500 down I 
payment.

M. E. WEST, Realtor
A LL  TYPES REAL ESTATE 

725 N. Nelson Phone 4101

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
SPECIAL

room house, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, 
space, $5000.

1200 ft. floor 
Call 1831.

103 Real Éstate For Sale 103

Minnie Allen, Real Estate
For Good Buys — Ph. 1613-W or 4036-J

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

93
ROOM

Room and Board 93

73 Flower«- Bulbs 73
Redman Dahlia Gardens

901 S. Faulkner Ph. 457

ID E A L STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W at Waah • Bough Dry“  

t  i t n .  to 1:80 p.m. Turo. Wed. FrL 
Upan to TitO p.m. Mon. Thura.

Closed Saturday „.
221 B. Atchison Phone 405
M Y k t ’s  “ L a u n d r y  Heip-ur-seify 

and finlah. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash. (01 Sloan- Ph. 8327. 

IRONING DONÉ by the dozen or piece 
work. Men’s ahirta beautifully fin
ished. *24 a Wells. Phone 3609-W. 

BARNARD

DeL

Steam Laundry. Wet 
'aalk^ Fluff, finish^ Pickup and

75 Feeds and Seeds 75
JAMES FEED STORE

Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler

713 N Somerville Ph. 1831
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Nice 2 bedroom home, double garage,
on E. Frederic. ...........  price $6000

Nice 2 bedroom, Coffeo, $7600, $2,000 
___  __ _________ ___  down.

and Board for gentleman. .* bedroom and 2 room rental, north-
Lunches packed. 1308 Frederic, Ph. | ,,a»t part of town ..................  55250
1270. i Nice 5 room &. garage, E. Brown-

. _____ ing
u f  a  I t  bedroom (was 38500) n o w ........  6825

-Nice 5 room Terrace . . . .  Down $1450

NEW LISTINGS
One 4 room modem, garage . . . .
Very nice 4 room good location. $4,000 
3 room modern furnished, gaiuge,

$3800, $000 down.
Several extra nice home from $7500 

on to $40,000.
Good business and Income property. 
185 acres of Royalties in a hot spot. 
Farm» and Ranches.

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

114 Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

$260(11 WE BUY Sr SELL used furniture and
electric appliances. Monthly terms. 
1213 Frederic. l*h. 6345. 2246-M, 0651.

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

116 Garages 116
WOODTE’S

Wheel alignment and balancing
310 W Kingsmill Phone 48

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake and Winch Servio» 
BALDW IN’S GARAGE 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W RIPLEY PH. 382

1T7117 Body Shops

94-A Vacation Rentals
CABIN SITES.- hunting atid fishing i Nice 6 room duplex, double gar. $9.]00

leases on privately owned land in- Large 3 room modern ............... S3Ï50
side Roosevelt Natl. Forest In Colo. 1 Four nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes 
River and lake fishing. Writb Jack 1'. N.-Somewilla.. Good- buys. • ■■■■•- , 
Walker, Station 1, Box 656. Canyon. I Lovely 5 room H am ilton........  112.500 K
Texas.

C. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynn. Ph. 2372
7 room home, 2 blocks Jr. Hi school,

$6.000 .
Modern 4 room ............... $1,000 down
Modern 3 bedroom ........  $1,000 down

'^22 Modern 3 room & garage, nicely fur
nished ...........   $4200

Good 320 acre farm, near McLean, 
$58.50 per acre.

1946 Chevrolet One and one-half ton 
truck in good condition. $550.

’4 room S. Sumner ...................  $5160
room and 2 room rental ..........$7450

Tomato Plants for Sale. 50c Dozen 
LEGO NURSERY

204 B. Tyng_________________ Thone 863

80 Pets 80

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 ROOM, private bath, modern garage 

apartment. Couple. No pets, 420 W. 
Browning.

3 ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 
Couple. Bills paid. 432 Crest.

W IL L  GIVE away 9 "one or all” 
young collie pupples^624 E. Craven. 

BIRD DOGS- for sale, $5 and $10. 420 
N . Nelson.

2 ROOM modern apartment, electric 
refrigerator. Close in. Adults. 201
E._Ty ng._____________________________

FOR RENT: Nice 1 room furnished 
garage apartment. Ph. 1264.

8. Hobart. Ph. 20*S.

68 Household Goods 68
“ OOÖ6  ÙSÉD REFRIGERATORS 

Priced $29.96 up. Terms.. Ph. 1644. 
Rlnehart-Doalsr Co. I l l  B- Francia

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 SSt W . FOSTER

Excellent Values in 
Used Furniture

One plastic covered Platform 
Rocker $29.50

One 3 - piece B e d r o o m
S u ite ......................  $29.50

One 3 • piece B e d r o o m
Suite . . ..................  $49.50

One Platform Rocker . .  $9.50
Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler —  Phone 607

83 Farm Equipment 83

For Pow.r
MASSEY HARRIS'

Tractors

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
510 W. Brown Ph. 3340
frORt) TRACTORS cell for leas than 

any other 2-plow tractor. Pitts Farm 
Equipment. 627 W. Brown. Ph. 684 

HOGUE - M ILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Part» - Service 

812 W. Brown Phone 1360

87 Trailers 87

2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent 
to adults. Private bath, entrance, 
garage^Phone 1046-W, 426 Crest St.

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, hard
wood floors, bills paid. Ph. 3473-M. 
Inquire 513Va N. Sloan.

FOR RENT; 2 room nicely"furnished 
apartment, close in. Ph. 495-J, 519 
N. Starkweather.

NICE 2 ROOM fiirnifthed apartment! 
Bills paid. See at 307 E. Browning.
Phone 5688 or 244. ___

TW O RQOM upstairs furnished apart
ment, hath, electric refrigerator. 
Bills paid. 417 N. Crest. Ph. » 019F3. 

TW O 2 ROOM furnished apartments, 
Frigidaire, close in. Bills paid. 121 
N. Gillespie. Phone 455-J.

FOR SALE: Aluminum Camp Trailer, 
$150. Ph. 1618-W. 713 N. Wells.

■ Y i t s m  to ft • • H - in » «* «
«W  0 T ftrw # r*a4

We Still Have a Few 
of Last Year's Models 
at Close-out Prices
Both Jumbo and Economy 
Sizes in Standard and De- 
luxa Models.
Standard Models, $199.95 

and your present refrigerator
Deluxe Models, $299.95 

and your present refrigerator
Your Present 
Refrigerator 

Must Still Be in 
Working Order

Special Discounts if 
No Trade-in

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Phone 43

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W B BUY that Junk metal. C. C. M »- 

theny. Tire and Salvage. 818 W. 
Foster. Phone 1051.

9 6  U n fu rn ish e d  A p ts. 96

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
0  Did it ever occur to you 

that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department 
With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "T A LK " for your 
business.

3 ItOOM unfurnished apartment for
rent. Call 1039.______________________

FOR RENT: Clean 2 room unfurnish
ed duplex. Hills paid. Inquire 632 N. 
Nekton.___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3 ROOM unfurnished duplex apart
ment. Private bath. On East Fran

c i s .  Phone 1264.________________
4 ROOM modern upstairs unfurnished

apartment, close In. no pets. 
Foster. Phone 402-J.

304 E.

5 ROOM unfurnished modern apart
ment. Private bath. No pets. 501 N. 
Sloan. Ph. 3948-W or 3978-W.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We will be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems 

and submit tentative lay-outs

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Fainting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
120 Automobiles For Sole 12(1
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3466-M or 2353-J

5 room N. W e lls .......................... $9,000
3 room E. Gordon........ . $650 down

room E. Denver ...........  $600 down
Nice 2 bedroom on the hill.
Two 2 room houses to be moved.
Modern 4 room, Talley Addn.
•4 room Duplex to be moved.
5 Room, Alcook ......................... $1750

Bedroom, N. Sumner ............ $1650
Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill, 2t/j  baths, 

garage, servant quarters. ’ Posses
sion now.

Good trailer court prleod right.
Dandy Miitel worth the money.
Nice 4 room. N. Nelson ........... $R*»no
Modern 6 Room E. Scott . . . .  $3850.
Good income property close in. Best 

buy in town. $16.600.
2 good farms In Wheeler countf'.
Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning,* $7500
3 bedroom. N. Wells, $6850.
Good suburban grocery store, priced 

right, well located.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Wells, $6.000
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick home«, 

Fraser Add.
Lovely 5 room home, N. RusselL
Modern 4 room E. Frederic, $4200.
Two 3 bedroom homes. N, Somervflle 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CADS 

-  I n c .

PL A I,MS
113 N. Frost

MOTOR CO.
Phone 38*

GUNTER MOTOR CO. Fh. 1716 for 
best used ear values In town. Car 
lot W Wilks & Sumner. Ph. 4498.

TOM ROSE
Truck Ttept. Paint 4Ç' Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR 
ÑÓBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 3"SS 
159 N. Gray Phone 332*

H. T . Hgmpton, Real Estate
1035 E. Fisher____________Phone 5507
FOR SALE by owner: Equity in 2 

bedroom home, 2 rooms carpeted, 
Venetian blinds, garage, fenced yard. 
Price $6500. Payment« $34 .month. 
Call 2515-J at 416 Pitt«.

NIMMO NASH CO.
Used Cor Lot

210 N hfobort Phone 130
1940 CHEVROLET for sale, good cr.n« 

dlfion, new transmission, good lire*» 
632 N. Nelson.

McWILLIAMS MOTOR CCA 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 S. Cuyler Phon« 330%

4 ROOM house N. Perry, newly deco*« 
rated Inside and out. Contact G. A. 
Darling, 3^ miles west on Borger 
hiway. Texas Co. Camp. Ph. 9000F21.

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom mod
ern home, located on bus line. Jm 
mediate possession, 1129 Pupcan.

They’ll Do It Every Time .ro. By Jimmy Hado

T h e  z t e M 0 E R « H o  a j ® ,
^ tfl»-6 E T  A LQ4D OP MH4T THE 60/ 
WANTS WHO FINALLY BREAKS DOWN 

AND TAKES '¿6 OF A RAGE.....

X w a n t  rr t o  r e a d :
•SUPERSONIC EXTERMINATORS 
» 9 V * WEST BACKWASH AVENUE. 
FLEABAG BUILDING,SECOND FLOOR, . 

TWO BLOCKS SOUTH O F  NINTH INF. » 
ARMORY. OPEN EVENINGS U N TIL  
J E N . rouND ED  »9 2 ? . TE R M rrE s / 
OUR 6PECIALTV— *|F TÖU U K E  '

ANtS ,T H A T S  YOUR B U S lN E SS-iF  
No t ,TH ATS  O U N S '---P U T  THAT 
N  ITALICS,UNQUOTE’-PHONE 
SCORPION 7-39Z8-/F NO ANSWER, 

CALL CutBALL 6 * * 9 4  -A N D

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 K Faulkner Phone 1443

YOl J LI8TINGS APPRKCIATED

FOR SALE
NEW  2 BEDROOM home, garage, 

small do»vn payment. Will carry good 
loan. Call 5508.

Stone - Thomasson 
Williams

Office Phones 5584 — 5585 
Night Phones 1561 -- 1588

HUGHES BUILDING____
Top O' Texas Realty Co.

__ Duncan Bldg. Ph». 5105 — 2444 __
FOR SALE by owner: S room house, 

extra large rooms; 2 room house In 
rear. 410 N. West. Ph. 4898 or 172.
HETHCOCK ond FERRELL

Phone 8*1 — T18 — 4400 
To»n Listing. Apnreelaled

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1423 W Wilks Amr»rfT1o Hlwv Ph 493$

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
What Kind of Pick-up T>o You LikeY

We Have on Our Lot:
Chevrolet, Ford, Studebaker 

and Dodge
31.3 East Brown Thone 322?

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwln Comhlnes 
Beer Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 3H 315 W. FOSTER

121 Trucks - Troctors 12Ï
1919 Ford half-ton pickup with go ver. 

nor. Never run over 69. Excellent 
condition, $825.

FIRESTONE STORE
117 S. Cuyler * Phone S ill

122 Trucks ~122
1949 Harley - Davidson 74-6 HV motor

cycle for sale or trade. 412 N. Som
erville. Apt. L

123 Tires - Tubes____ 12 j
B. F. Goodrich Store

168 S. Cuyler j c i - . m

Wedding Invitations
Beautiful Printed Announcements 

Our Specialty. Also Genuine Engraved 
Wedding Cards and Stationery

SEE US FOR A JOB
Exquisitely Done -  Reasonably Priced 

Come in and Consult

Bob Fugate at Pampa Daily News '



the next examination w ill be re
ceived until Aug. l .

Applicant« must be able to pass 
rigid physicial examinations, 31
to S5, at least 5 feet S inches 
tall, and weigh not lg ,8 than 
two pounds per inch o f height nor 
more than three and one-half. 
They must have a high school 
education or equivalent and be a 
resident of Texas at least a year.

Toaster Developed
NEW  YORK <ff) — Ah e lec

tronic device has been developed
by a regulator company (Minne
apolis • Honeywell) to control 
the toasting process e f breakfast 
foods in order to assure an e y e  
appeal color in the final product« 
it has been reported here.

Highway Patrol 
Applicants Sought

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1952

AUSTIN <#)—Recruits are being 
sought for the Texas Highway
Patrol.

Public .Safety Director Homer 
Garrison Jr. says applications lor

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON UP)—Be prepared 

to get dizzy between now and 
next Monday.

Between now and then Congress 
must decide whether it wants 
to keep price and wage controls. 
They die June 30 unless Con
gress votes to retain them.

The whole business is up in 
the air. No one is making a pre
cise forecast on the outcome. This 
is what can happen:

1. Congress w ill just let all 
controls die.

2. Congress w ill get so messed 
up in disagreement that just be
fore the Monday deadline it will 
vote a stopgap measure to keep 
the controls a little longer, until 
it can get unmessed and make 
up its mind.

3. By some miracle of speed, 
both houses can agree by Monday 
on a single bill which President 
Truman considers workable—to 
keep the controls for some months 
or even a year beyond June 30.

4. Congress can produce a bill! 
to keep the controls, but one! 
which Truman considers so un- 
workahle that he'll veto it. That] 
will kill a ll controls unless Con-| 
gress then comes back with a ’ 
bill he does approve.

There can be no continuance of i 
controls at all unless both houses 
agree, by compromising their dif
ferences which are plenty, on a 
single bill to offer the White 
House.

The T r u m a n  administration 
wants the controls continued. A 
couple of weeks ago the Senate 
agreed and voted to retain them 
for eight months to a «year be-

But last week the House began 
yond June 30.
action on bill, and was expected 
to complete it today or tomorrow, 
which would in effect kill all 
price controls but not controls 
in wages.

Before it can complete action, 
supporters of controls w ill offer 
amendments to change or soften 
what the House voted for last 
week.

This m ay produce a hodgepodge 
of legislation. Unless the bill fi
nally approved by the H o u s e  
matches the Senate bill in every 
detail, and no one expects that 
at all. Then—

A committee of members from 
both houses will have to sit down 
between now and Monday and try 
to compromise on a bill accept
able to both houses. They’ll have 
to work overtime on that to fin
ish before the deadline.

! of us have to spend most of 
our lives in the city.

Then there's the matter of 
| stretching out on the lawn. This 
dreadful business is as obligatory 

! as bowing to royalty. At least 
one or two hours a day must 
be spent lying on the grass, 
looking up at a bright sun,

| and yielding one’s body to at 
: least one - half of all the in* 
i sects that creep, crawl and fly. 
j  The average guest wants to go 
j  back into the cool shade ot the 
house, place his chassis in a 

| deck chair and snooze. Snoozing 
' is not allow-ed on week-ends. One 
must be alert at all times, asking 

| where the nearest tennis court 
j is, how long It will take to get 
to a golf course, and generally 

j appearing as vibrant as a Mac- 
Fadden.

Let us not overlook the enter
tainment of the children of the 
host and hostess. Much time must 
be spent with them admiring 
dead moles, wading barefoot in

at LEVINE'S -  PAMPA
ft

Better Summer
"That new kid next door Isn’t so hard to get along with 
once you understand him— everything he says goes!’*throwing th ball over your head 

so that it will roll in the bushes, 
thus affording you the delight
ful opportunity of making the 
acquaintance of poison oak and 
poison ivy.

To get a newspaper you have 
to drive five miles. I f  you run 
out of soda you drink tap water. 
In the cool of the even \ g  you 
have to sit by the pool so
that the host and hostess won’t 
have to buy food for the
mosquitoes.
. I ’ve saved the worst for the 
last, and the worst is the out
door barbecue. Ignoring a com-

Ipletely equipped modem kitchen, 
host and hostess cook a steak on a 
brick and cast iron device that 
has only two aims — to burn 
up the steak and make your eyes

DRESSESBoyle's Column
My hosts’ home is surrounded 

by woods. The acres are alive 
With elms, maples, oaks, and oth
er lesser known large shrubbery, 

means that hosts and A Special Purchase to Save You One-Half >
and Mord —  Nationally Advertised J r

'Clare Tiffany'-'lrma Hill' 
'Tiffany Tails'

Nationally Advertised up to $16.98
•  Pure Linens •  Tissue Chambrays
•  Bemberg Sheers •  Eyelets *

This
guests must hike through these 
Woods, exclaiming between turned 
ankles, how lovely they are, and 
What a pity it is that so many B y H A L B O Y L E

LOS ALAMOS. N. M. UP) — 
There is no cemetery here in 
the birthplace of the atom bomb.

That fact is a clue to the 
biggest defect of living in a gov-

derful recreation facilities, includ
ing a baseball field, swimming 
pool, ice skating rink, ski lift, 
and its own small symphony or
chestra.

Unlike most other c i t i e s  
throughout the land, it has no 
major parking problem. The crime 
rate is unbelievably low. The in
telligence level of its citizens is 
perhaps the highest achieved by 
any city in history. At last 280 
have earned Ph D. degrees.

There are more than 80 social 
a n d  professional organizations. 
There are 14 organized church 
groups.

The happy shouts o f children 
and the barking o f dogs ring 
across the neat, well-tended lawns 
all day long.

Why, then, isn’t Los Alamos a 
perfect place to live? Is it be
cause the families here feel they 
dwell in a guarded fishbowl?

“ No, not any m ore,”  one em
ploye said. “ The people h a v e  
learned to live with secrecy, and 
it is no longer the shadow over 
them that it was a  few years 
ago.”

A major source o f discontent 
is that nobody here can own his 
own home in Los Alamos. He 
can only rent it from, the gov
ernment.

An American doesn’t want to 
die In q town where he can’t 
even buy a homesite. Los Alamos 
w ill never be a real city until 
the people who work here have 
a feeling of ownership and com
munity interest—until they cam 
buy a home and a  graveyard 
plot.

LUMBER CO.
i Your DuDont Paint Dealer 
I no W. Thut Phone tSI

this heart center of America's 
atomic weapon research put _ lt :

“ People come, _ 
nobody really feels it is home.
T' _ ' ' *----- — J
I  guess that is why there isn’t 
any cemetery.”

Los Alamos today is perhaps 
the most unusual community in 
the nation. When it was con
ceived in 1943 it was thought it 
would never grow beyond a pop
ulation of 700.

Now it is a small city o f nearly 
13.000 scientists and technicians, 
sprawling over several mesas in 
an isolated, 86,000-acre, closely- 
guarded reservation in the Jemez 
Mountains of Northern New Mexi
co. It is still growing rapidly, 
and work is under way on a new 
120 million dollar laboratory.

The chief industry of t h i s  
strange city is to develop better 
instruments for widespread atom
ic death, yet by most yardsticks 
of sociology it is a dream city.

people go. But
• ■ i.

Very few expect to die here, and
HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY

SUNDAY
a. m.........Bible Study

a. m ............. Worship

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m............Bible Class

7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
CHOOSE FROM OVER 40 STYLES

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P. M. EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P . CRENSHAW, Minister 1,000-Mile Winds 
'Not Dangerous'
In The Ionosphere Reg. Sizes 10 to 20

Half Sizes I 6V2 to 24Vi 
Jr. Sizes 9 to 15 

Use Levine's Layaway

D A N C E  „
SATURDAY NIGHT

To The Music Of
WAYNE ANDERSON

And The
MIDNIGHT FIVE

9:30 to 1:00
MOOSE CLUB

WASHINGTON f/P)-Where does 
the wind blow 1,000 miles an 
hour?

About 100 miles above the earth, 
the National Georgraphic Society 
reported today, adding this odd bit 
of information:

I f  you were up there in the iono
sphere, exposed to those winds, 
you’d find them too weak to blow 
your hat off.

“ The reason,”  said the society 
in a report, " is  that at s u c h  
heights there is little atmosphere. 
In consequence, nothing exists 
that could buffet the human and 
tell him he faced a blow with 
a speed o f more than 13 times 
eartely winds o f hurricane force.”

The report discussed the track
ing o f these “ ghost”  winds by 
radar. It said Cambridge Univers
ity scientiests found one super- 
tornado streaking through t h e  
skies at 1,100 m iles an hours.

smart from its smoke. In addi
tion, you always spot your best 
pair of slacks and face a dry 
cleaning bill.

Getting to a summer home isn’t 
easy, either. F irst you catch a 
train that is working up to be 
a local. Then you change to 
another train whose seats still 
carry lint from General Grant’s 
blue serge suit. Then you get in 
a station wagon and drive what 
seems to be two or three thou
sand miles over a road which 
a sure-footed goat wouldn't 
travel without a guide.

Give me taxicabs, gas fumes, 
the rumble o f the subway, and 
flowers blooming between side
walk cracks.

SLACKS SLACKS
l  MEN'S DRESS

L  SLACKS
S '  Hundreds of Them 
^  at LEVINE'S!
A  MUST SELL BEFORE 
m@k INVENTORY! a

Farmer Won't Vote
ROCHESTER, N  Y . UP) — One 

Wayne County farm er isn’t go
ing to bother voting this year 
because he doesn't think one vote 
means a thing.

“ A  couple o f years ago they 
were voting on centralization of the 
school district here. I  didn’t vote,”  
he said. “ Then some fella came 
around and said, ‘There’s going 
to be another vote on the prop
osition and you’d better vote. 
We lost the last tim e by one 
vote.’ So I  voted.

“ Well, there must o f been 800 
or a thousand votes cast and after 
it was over the same fella  came to 
me again and said: ’What do you 
know about that —  we lost by 
one vote again.’

“ Now nobody can tell me that 
can happen twice In a row so

MEMBERS AND GUESTS ONLY

Love's Labor Lost
H ALIFAX , Canada (fP) — Fire 

engines roared along the streets 
and firefighters doused the blaze 
in an old Defense Department 
building here. Shortly after they 
left, demolition workers arrived 
for the day shift on their job— 
tearing down the old structure.

I  decided that’s the last time 
I ’ll vote.” f  Tropicals J

•  Rayom
•  Checks
•  Solids

A  134-pound watermelon was 
recorded In Georgia in 1937.

LOANS See Our 
Windows

HEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT LINEN
SHORT SLEEVE —  ,

SPORT SH IR T n aT id
> Grey #  Navy #  White M j j ^ V  9  

#  Green #  Brown
Many Others

z $ f98 |  ip T

ON YOUR SIGNATURE O N LY
COMPARE! SAVE!

C«.h  M Month 
You Rocoivo Poymom

Cash 19 Monthly 
You R .c.lvo Payment«

•  Other amounts up to $2000 
Friendly, One-Visit Loan Servie«

Levine's
SpecialFINANCE & TH RIFT CORPORATION  

404 South Polk St. -  Amarillo
Telephone Amarillo 3-1743 

OR M AIL THIS CASH REQUEST COUPON
Hade to Sell for $3.98

PAMPA
Step« Häufst

Saturday
9 te S

iN V E*T0* y

48th SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND!

L E V  H I E /


